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i W i e j o l i tod.dio: . 
« W M < b k l B l , 
l b . ol4 a u ' i o U l r 
TbMch notb,r.n!,.™, lb . f < b w a s , 
4 a i M k l b . r t 7 . b o . , , 
toWyauUttfcV.iooielblnfyrt : 
• - f T . f c . i r f t r u M V I . r a . -*s® 
•^ •••BW B^UNBLANE. 
T h e foUo»ln^«fcttclL f g i m i j n ) o i i i « » t i n g 
e i y s o d o i n t b e l i f e o l t h e ta t t i i r td . but unfor-
t a u t * Sco t t i sh poet , T a n n a h i l l . T h e r e are 
far Of o « v raadera, w e s u p p o s e , b n t a r e fa-
mil iar w i t f r t b e beautiful poem. and I lie de-
i o f ' J e s s i e , t h e flower of Dun-m 
-T lW.Wr object o f thiS a b n g % i i a b o n n i e 
lassie to - . P a n b h s e . , - H e r family w e r e of 
p o o r extract ion, and Joss ic herself was con-
tented with a peasant 's lot . " W h e n T a n o a -
M U I K W K a c q u a i n t e d w i t h h i r , s h e w a s in 
h e » ? l M M i * C a l i g b t , d i m p l e - c h e e k e d , boppy 
l a s s i e r h e r i f # Wrgo and full , o v e r f l o w i n g 
w i t h the voluptuous langour w h i c h i a s o be-
e t ' T a n n a h i i l w * s a t r » e k - s r l t h her beauty , 
a n d f a in. all ihi'nga h » ' w a a ontllo«iii»1ica1, 
b e c a m e forthwith her ardent worsh iper . Bnl 
h»r h e a r t waa .not to h e wotk Y o u n g . 
I j -an j^ iao t fpg - to f cqowaud »s« the 
' ' h c r ' p o o r .ampu'raiit ' to c o n 
i M i v * ' *1*4*9**?' w h i t e 'aho 
• r a r t ^ - a l o l i ^ ^ f l o w e r y m e a d s 
ei W i i t U n o , Or o f an «Y«Ding«<ngh '» "a'P'f* 
• d t e iaea to hira wi th the m o s t m o r t i f y i n g 
nonchalmxcr. T h i s *U a t w o fo ld m i s e r y 
to the eaoai t ire p o e t . A creature s o s w e e t l y 
• e legant , BO dear to H m , eo very love ly and 
looooent , and y e t withal s o encased in in-
eena iUl l ty . e s apparently «o b i neither c o n -
»e ioos o f the fceaoty of ih« verses treiWdlng 
"pn M r , du lce t tijngtie, -no c a r e s s e s of her 
too m u c h ; to mark all this , 
s o d fee l . i l w i th tbe ' f t e l ing 9 f a poet w a a the 
VCAM o f mlaefy". B u t ' t h e F l o w e r o f JJiin-
blaue- waa not that nnfreRn j , ( on im.g lna l ive 
whiph TaOnahin 'ple'tamf her. S h e 
+ u s -ereature of reeling, a n Im^lnaHon , al. 
t h o u g h the hard had not that 'in peraak or 
h e r a t t e n t i o n 
real h e r Csncy. T h e f n a n g *«><alo 0a 
M t k > - U e M « r e i t e d . L o v e — a l m i g h t y 
he love 
person 
b i t a n d expressed 
t invariably 
u w o r l d 
t i o b e U f a a n d « n . 
r-full o f i h e b e a u t y 
' a n d where men Walked 
Jjijtpresl' f S S t l s f l c f t t f n 
miiidi thw k*tr»»ag«nee o f a miranthrope, t h e 
m a d n M O ^ f i i T J o ^ o f m i s e r y and^lSflicieht 
c a u s e for her not t o r e s p e e t h im. B u t they, 
v i ewed th'o world through aTalje.mediuirf, and 
their deduct ions , a l t h o u g h a t variance, g a v e 
eolor to -1 he ir minds a n d - « e c e l l « r a t e d their 
Site. J l s s l e c o u l d n o t e o m p r e h e o d u h a t «p-
peared to hrr.J | ie . fojfy / o f • heMiui tor . S h f 
relished u o t ^ ^ s l o k l y s o i t iment, and a s all 
w o m a n k i n d evCT*lid rand d o , sho scorned s 
c o o i n g , l over , .The bard w a s g iven to <ies 
pair,- and s u m m o n i n g up an u n w o n t e d energy 
o f i n i n d , ' ^ g n y t e d , nnd l e f t . f l s adored, to, her 
J - o u t i i r u l ^ M l i Q a s . S n o n after thia period 
i U i e j b B w H p R ' U i e F l o w e r <?f p u n b l a n a , " 
toge ther V n w the niusje, w a s published and 
become public.,favorite ; it w a s sung e v e r y 
o he*re;ln th«»tree Knd partres ; a worfd of 
pralsa ivaa s t e w j r e d q & j l it f r o m - w o m a 
Battering lipa. abd' inen b e c a m e m a d »ol tm 
ti e lady , l o a short period it was discov 
' e d . . Je i? ie Mbii t ie ib , i h e pretty peasant of 
6utibT»ntf . \waa the favorite o n e : ' 
F r o m all qnatf ers y o u n g men and b a c h e -
lors flocked to s e e her, aitd her o i r n sex were 
curious and critical. M a n y p r o n m i n g y o u t h s 
paid their ' .addreaseato her , and exper i enced 
the s a m e recoptirm a s hi»r Bret lover. Nevgr -
t h e l e s i t poor; J e j s i e b e c a m e e n a m o r e d . A 
r*)0h spa~rk- from Midlolhians , adorned with 
e d u e a l i o i i , l ieing of polished manners and 
confident from w e a l t h and aoperiority o f m n k , 
g a i n e d her y o n n g affect ions . S h e t o n cred. 
u lous lr trust.ed ,in h i s . unhal lowed profes 
a lone . The ardor Of Br i t luve o v e r c a m e hor 
hrtter j u d g m e n t , and a b a n d o n i n g herself t o 
i i e r l o w . p a s s i n n , she made a n Imprudent es-
c a p e from Ihe protect ion o f her parents , and 
" found herse l f in e l e g a n t apartments 
t h e «itj> o f E J i o b o r g . T h e s o n g c ~ 
neg lec ted T A n t i a h i l l ' v y to h l s J s sa i e both 
glory an^ a curse ;;vrWIc it brought ^ e r into' 
not ice a n d enhancWt her b e a u t y , it l a h t t h e 
foundation of lier final destruction. P o p u l a r -
ly. b a d a n g e r o u s e levat ion, whether t h e ob-
jec t Of it be a p e a s a n t or prince j temptat ions 
around i t , and snares are l a id o n e v e r y 
d..- " W h o w o u l d b e . e m i n e n t , " sa id a 
dis t inguished chi ld of popularity,' " if t h e y 
t h e per i l , the madness , a h i distraction 
of t b e m i a d l o which the creator of the popu-
lar bread) i s e x p o s e d 1 " W h e i i tlio poet t h e deer sk ins o f the trio, be obsejved , 
beard t h e f a t e of the b e l o v e d J e s s i e , h i s h'earl f a t h e r s — s o m e t ime out , eh I' 
a lmost burst w i th m e n t a l a g o n y , .and work 
i n g h imse l f in to the enthusiast ic frenzy of 
inspiration, .poored forth -n torrent Of aong . 
more g l o w i n g a n d energe t i c than over before 
^fro'pt in burning accents f rom his t o n g u e . It 
i t o t ^ f a m l p t e d , that in a fit: o f d i sgus t he 
Aerwards des lrpj*5^those p o e t i c R e c o r d s o f 
aMlitoAiL-
E r e three j c9 | r«Bad revolved their tripple 
i&o'K^fter J e s s l o had left h e r father's home. 
i n ' h e r splendid nabita l ion. H e r blue 
e y n l o o k e d pitiful on a l l t h i n g a around her ; 
the ova l c h e e k s were indented b y the- hand 
o f deep 'misery , and the face a n d person pre-
sented t h e picture of (in nnhappy , b u t amia-
ble be ing . H o w changed w a s the figure in 
si lk, which moved o n the banks o f Ihe For th , 
' fro i j l b ? h a p p y , l i v e l y - g i r l in Dunblane , 
•d .in the rttelio garb .o f a p e a s a n t ! But 
this Is a subject too. painful to dwe l l on : let 
Us has ten to the catastrophe. I t i r e s , o n .an 
a f ternoon in J u ' y , a beautiful sunny after-
roon, the air w a s c a l m and p o r e . The twin 
hlands o f t h o F o r t h , l i k e Vast emera lds set in 
l l a k e o f s i lver, rose splendidly o'er the 
s l i ining water, which now and then gurgled 
and mantled, their . bases . Fifes l i iro w a s 
spread furlh - l ike a m a p , h e r hundreds of 
it land vi l lages » n d c o t s ^tranquilly s l e e p i n g 
in the sunshine . T h e . din of artixan'a ham-
• i n . K i r k a l y a n d Queensferry s m o t e the 
a i r ; and Duntcrml in ' s a p r o n e d inhabi-
tant*. scat tered forth their w h i t e n e d w e b s 
b e n e a t h the noont ide sun . O n the oppos i te 
shore , Le i th d i s g o r g e d her b lack s m o k e , 
w h i c h rolled s l o w l y in t o l u m o s to Ihe sea . 
E d i n b u r g cas t l e , l ike a m i g h t y spirit from 
vasty deep ," .reared her g r a y bulwarks 
h igh in the .air > a n d A r t h u r ' s seat r o s e 
h a u g h t y apd darkly in the back ground . 
T h e ohorusscs o f fishermen, l ike h y m n s t o 
iho g r e a t sp ir i t o f the waters,- aacended o v e r 
H e w h o v e n ; and d o w n f r o m G r a n g e m o u t h , 
l i g h t l y b o u n d i n g • o 'er the . t ide , . f loated the 
ta l l hark;. T l j e w o r l d s e e m e d s t e e p e d in 
But. there w a s one,—-a w a n d e r i n g o p e ; an 
o o t c a s t — « ? e t c b e d a n d diapairlog, a m i d s t all 
i l s l o v e l i n e s s ; her b o w m was cold and dark 
- n t i rajf"' c i u l i pen3thi te i t s d e p t h j the 
* n « not for her , n o r d k f nature amile t o ^ f l i c t a more e x q u i s i t e p i n g , 
in the unfortunate . • H e r s t e p s w e r e brokan 
and burHejj.". 8 h e flow ' a p p r o a c h e d tlio 
water ' s ' i ag? , a n d then' d e e d e d . ' Tlo h u m a n 
creature was here to dis turb h e r 
all waaqurejuesa and p r l v a e y ; b a t there 
w a s an e y a from. a b o v e t h a t watc l i ed »li. 
Jess ie M o n t i e t h — h o w m o u r n f u l s o u u d t t h a t 
name at such a'crlsia. B u t - J e s e l e - s a t herself 
d o w n , and, r e m o v i n g a o h a w i a n d b o n n e t 
f r o m her p e r s o n , and t a k i n g a s tr ing o f 
p e f r l from h e r marble-seeming neck , and a 
g o l d ring, w b l e h she kissed eager ly , from h e r 
t a p e r finger,'ihi o s s t n p i e r , »tr»amlng e y e s 
m e e k l y imj lor ing^the f o r g i v e n e s s of heaven 
o n l i lm, t h e * t t e o f hOr s h a m e a n d d e a l b . 
S c r f e o i f l e i i n g a f r a y e r for h Q « c l f , « h e 
breathed forth Ihe n a m e * of her d i sconso late 
p f f t n t s , and ere the e y e c o u l d fo l low her, 
disappeared in the pure s tream. T h e 
« K ' 2 b o n o o n , the green of the earth stirred 
' S o t * l ea f ; a bell did not t o l l ; n o r did a s igh 
e s c a p e the l ips o f o n e h u m a n . b e i n g ; and vet 
the spirit o f Ihe lovel iest o f w o m e n p a s s e d 
- ( m a y w e n o t h o p e t) t o heaven. 
AN ADVENTUBE., 
A story i s to ld of on extraordinary meet -
ing , .and . a n a f t o f rovongo/is said l o have 
taken p lace manj- l o n g y e a r e o g b o n tbo fork 
of tbo Pawnee." A - p a r t y o f fonr, w h o had 
been roving m a n y y e a r s in the W e r t , all 
s trangers, when a s trange and b loody scene 
ensued . . T h e s e m e n presented a s tr iking 
contras t in feature . T l ia y o u n g e s t waa deli-
oate ly .d iode , w i th long , l ight bair, a n d b lue ' 
e y e s ; ' b i s e x p o s u r e had g i v e n h i m a rich 
b r o i m .^couiple^ua. . H e .was o f a medium 
stature , and m a d e for strength and agi l i ty . 
T h e r e w a s - a . dark void over" h i s features, 
w h i c h -told that with h i m t h e l ight o f * h o p c 
had g o n e out . H e was travel l ing o n a mule , 
with hia rifle in his g u n - l c p t h e r al the b o w 
o f h i s s s d d l e ; when he overtook a man on 
foot , w i th a gun o n his s h o u l d e r a n d pistols 
In h i t be l t , who. w a s o v e r s i x feet , and had a 
d e e p , wide scar , o n hie right cheek . 
A s Ihe d a y w a s d r a w i n g to a c l o s e they 
p r o p o s e d to c a m p , a n d brought up a t the 
head of Ibe fork o f t h e P a w n e e . S h o r t l y 
af ter they had c a m p e d , a m a n w a s seen rc-
conno i t er ing t h e m , with a rifle in his hand, 
and havingrsat i s f i ed h imse l f that the s ign 
w a s friendly, he e a m c moodi ly- into the 
c a m p , a n d after l o o k i u g s t e r n l y (it the t w o 
men, w a s a sked b y S c a r Oheck to " c o m e 
l o the ground ." H e w a s a s tout muscu lar 
|£ian, m u c h o lder thitn Ibe o ther t w o , w i th a 
dead soowl , fcmg black m a t t e d hair, and very 
nnpreposse&iug features . , S o m e c o m m o n -
p lace . remarks were made , b u t n o ques t ions 
w e r e asked b y e l lher party. 
' I t wds n e a r tw i l i gh t when the y o u n g m a n , 
w h ^ j had gn lbered s o m e buffalo . ch ips to 
make a fire to c o o k -with, suddenly perceived 
a man approach ing t h e m . - o n a m u l e ; he 
c a m e rteadi ly and fearlessly to the c a m p , and 
cas t ing a look at t h e three, sii id, 
" L o o t y e for Ind ians—then g l a n c i n g at 
' Old 
. T h e m a n w a s a b o u t fifty y e a r s o l d , IIIB 
grey hairs contrasted s trange ly with his dark, 
bronted features , u p o n which care and mis-
fortune were s t r o n g l y s tamped . H e was 
o n l y h a l f <;!ad b y the miserable skins which 
w o r e ; and, a s lie d i s m o u n t e d / S c a r Cheek 
a s k e d , w h e r e f rom I". 
•' F r o m the K a w , " (Knnzas , ) he replied, 
throwing dottti a bundle o f o i l e r skins. 
A f t e r unsaddl ing a n d s t a k i n g his m u l e , 
b e b r o u g h t buy self to the ground , and tak-
ing his rifle, looked a t the priming, a n d shak-
i n g the p o w d e r in the pan, he a d d e d a few 
more g r a i n s to i t ; then p lac ing a thin dry 
skin over i t . to k e e p i t from the d a m p , shut 
the pan. T h e group w a t c h e d (he o l d trap-
per w h o s e e m e d not t o n o t i c e them, -wh i l e 
S c a r C h e e k become interested a n d s h o w e d 
a certain' uneasiness . H e looked toward his 
o w n rifle, and o n c o or t w i c o loosened the 
p is to l s in h i s belt , a s if t h e y i n c o m m o d e d 
him.' T h e y o u n g m a n ond the stout , m a n 
e x c h a n g e d g l a n c e s , but p o word pas sed . S o 
far n o ques t ion had been asked a s to w h o 
the o w n e r w a s ; what l i t t le conversa t ion pass-
ed w a s very laconic and not q smi le wreathed 
the l ips o f a n y o f them. 
T h e little supper w a s eaton in l i l e n c o each 
m a n s e e m i n g m b e wrapt in Ills thoughts . 
It w a s agreed that i h e w a t c h should b e d i -
vided equal ly a m o n g the four, e a c h m a n 
s t a n d i n g t w o h o u r s — t h o o ld trapper taking 
tbe first watch , a n d the y o u g g man n e x t , a u d 
S c a r C h e e k , and he wi th a s c o w l f o l l o w i n g . 
I t w a a a bright moonl ight n ight , and o v e r 
that wild was te Of prairio, no t a s o u n d wns 
heard, a s tho thrco lay s l e e p i n g on their 
blankets . T h e o l d trapper paced up and 
d o w n before them, and then w o u l d s top and 
mut ter to liimsellt-- •' 
" I t c a o n o t be ," be said to h imse l f , " b u t 
l ime and that scar may h a v e disguised him. 
T h a t boy , t o o , it is s trange tha: 1 feel d r a w n 
towards h i m ; then that villain wi th tho 
s cowl ," and the musc l e s o f the o l d trapper's 
face worked convuls ive ly , which the m o o q -
b e a m i fall ing upqn, d isc losed traces of b y -
g o n e , .ref inement . T h e t r a p p e t v o o i i e l e s a l y 
approached t h e e l a e p i y g - i p j i v l t f i e l i B g d o w n , 
gazed intently upon the fealuresjof^eajSi, and 
soanoed- tham d e e p ! y . ' r , V : * m 9 g ? > ? i . » m u t -
tered to himse l f Agaltf, s a y i n g , " f t shal l , be-," 
and then j u d g i n g b y th« « t i ^ t y t . M * ; W a t c h 
w ay up, he approached t h e y o o q g - m a n and 
w o k e h im, p r e s s i n g ; hla ^ g e ^ ^ W t h m o o d 
si lcuce at the time, a n d m o t f o M d toy' tOTtpl-
l o w . T h e y w a l k e d o f f s o m e d i s tance , w h e n 
the trapper, ; t a k l n g the y o u n g m a n by the 
shoulder , turned his b e e to the m o o n l i g h t 
And « f t e r g a z i n g a t it w i s t fu l ly , whispered 
i t j h i a e a r . : ' ' 
"*> A r t - i i M i T & r y W a r d i " " 
T h e y o u D g m a n started wi ld ly , b u t Ihe 
t r ipper prevented- h i s reply b y s a y i n g , 
" Enough , , e n o u g h . " 
H e l h s f l « l d 'Wtn that t i e w j i b i j nncle , 
that the innn' wilj i tbe { car waa. the mordiSrer 
of hie father , a n d t h a t b«: With the s c o w l had 
convfc tcd h im ( tho trapper) o f - f crgery b y . h i s 
falao o a t h . T h e b l o o d d e s i r t e d the l ips o f 
Ibe j o u n g m a n , and lira'eyes g lared aud' d i -
lated a lmos t from their socke t s . H e squeez-
ed liia uncle 's hand and then with a m o a n i n g 
g l a n c e he l o o k e d at his rifle, and m o v e d 
towards the c a m p . 
• " N o . no,*' sa id llie old trapper, •' not in 
©old blood ; give the in a c h a n c e . " 
T h e y caut iously returned to the c a m p , 
and found both the men in a d e e p i l e ep . T h e 
unclp. and n e p h e w s tood over them. S c a r 
Cheek w a s breathing very bard, when ho 
suddenly cried out, 
" Ld id not-fliurdor, Perry Ward 
41 L i a r ! " sa id the trapper in a vo ice of 
thundwr, and (he two men bounded to llieir 
feet. 
" N o , w o r s e than red- sk ins ," said the 
t a p p e r , " Perry Ward is a b o u t ! " and seizing 
his knife he p lunged it in to S c a r Cheek's 
heart. y* -
" T h e n take that,"% snid-ho with a s c o w l , 
and, raising hia rifle, the trapper fel' a corpse . 
W i t h a bound^md a wi ld cry, the y o u n g 
man, j u m p e d a t the murderer oi h i s uncle , 
and wicb bis knife g a v e h im several fatal 
wounds.- T h e s trugglo w a s a fearfhl one , 
however , and tbe y o u n g man a l so received 
several bad cuts , wheh his ajtRerssry fell from 
the loss of b lo id , and s o o n after expired. 
T h u s ended Ibis s t range meet ing , and thus 
w^re father and uncle r e v e n g ^ f . 
Irlcrt Jfliiitrllfliuj. 
G E T T I N G A S U B S C R I B E R 
T i r e d a n d fat igued from n l o n g day ' s ride, 
covered w i l h d u s t w e had g a t h e r e d on a 
dry s a n d y road, we cal led at Squire Hobhs , 
to wet our mouth , re s t our bones , and have 
a c h a t with the S q u i r e . — O n our part, h o w -
e v e r , there w a s a disposit ion, to talk less and 
d o z e more. Th i s H o h l i s , a g o o d nalured 
soul , perceived a s h v intuition,'untl sobn left 
us to the soft in f luence o f " nature 's s w e e t re-
N o w h o w l o n g w e s l ep t w c need'ut t e l l ; 
and our readers y e d i f t k n o w . I t «was'ut 
l o n g , h o w e v e r , for the loud ta lk ing in the 
Squire's of f ice , s o o n aroused us, a n d we list-
ened to a converse tion h igh ly in teres t ing to 
us . It s e e m e d that J o a c u m Gul ie , o ld J o e 
a" clever, sober , c l o s e Bated n e i g h b o r o f the 
Squire's , had ca l l ed in to talk about the crops , 
and matters and th ings in general . 
' W e l l , S q u i r e / ' said M r . G u l i c , d o y o u 
k n o w whore a f e l low can b u y % right s m a r t 
chance of a n igger b o y these t imes 1' 
' R e a l l y ui lc le J o e , I d o n ' t k n o w at th i s 
t i m e . — T h e r e w a s a s a l e in tow n last week 
' There ivos t ' 
• Y e s ; and I g o t a r ight l ikely negri) b o y 
1 8 y e a r s o ld for 8 4 5 0 . M y word for it I 
would 'nt t a k e a thousand dol lars for h im to-
day . ' 
'Just my luck . W h y , 1 n e v e r heard of it.' 
" ' W h o to ld y o u Squire"!*' 
-O, y o u k n o w I take the paper . I s a w the 
salo advert ised, and. a s I had to g o to t o w n 
a n y w a y I went o n the d a y o f s a l e , th inking , 
perhape, I m i g h t hit a bnrgainr sure.' 
' W e l l , I s v e a r 1 have g o t to h a v e a hand 
s o m e h o w , - y o u s 9 ( f I have put in more t h a n 
I h a v e hands to work . - W h o ' s g o t a hand 
to hire a n y w h e r e a b o u t P 
4 Y o i / r e too hard for me again , uncle J o e ; 
the hir ing ( b a t o n is over. A b o u t a m o n l h 
a g o a l l Ihe n e g r o e s b e l o n g i n g to tbo estatp 
of II . d e c e a s e d were l e t a t aucl idh ; and 
I'm (old t h e y w e n t vSry l o w . ' 
• T h e d — I . Y o u doti !t s a y . W h y , did'ut 
y o n tell m e Squire I' 
' I hardly k n o w w h y . I s^iw.it advertised 
in o u r paper , a n d ' I supposed e v e r y b o d y 
took that . Moro'n *Jlat, I vlid'nt k n o w y o u 
wanted to hire. D i a y o u k n o w 1 had sold 
m y Harden track of l and I' 
' N o , indee<R W h o t o I' 
' W h y t o a rich o ld f e l low from A l a b a m a , 
It w a s d a y before y e s t e r d a y ; and I g o t the 
y e l l o w boy ' s cash u p — o n l y s ix dol lars per 
acre . H e said that he c a m e across our papor 
in.' O l d A l a b a m a , ' h o liked the d S c r i p t i o m o f 
the country ; a i w m y w e e bit o f j i n adver -
t isement , a n d c a m o to s e e >akou;t i t . W i 
struck a trade in no. H"' =•»•'*'-
' Jerusa l em I a n d Tic 
se l l a t r a c k o f l a n d for 
coulU'ot g e t a d o l l a r ' 
It's better land than 'yon? 
j o i k n o w i t S q u i r e . — ' W t 
can be n o t i s c r ^ b o t ' I reckon^-^qoIw,v- l ' -ve 
beat y o n ' o n 8 o g o r . '• I brought last w e e k 
barrels of-Tugar a t s ix centa , w l j ^ > v e r j ( 
b o d y e l se . .had to g ive sovdn t e a t s . ' ' B e a t 
that e h V 
' W i t h all eaao, u n c t a J o e 1 bougbt-aj lni 
at five coats.' ' ,' " V v r ~ i . 
' N o f i r I d o n ' t b S l e v o it. . N o w a o j . 
where I' 1 'v*. -
' A t the house o f W — dz C o . I.^crtS.. 
bargain. Y o u s e e t h e y adver ! i sJ<t ' 
V e r y true, tfome time a g o ! but I h o - n e w s 
came late ly fo tho paper that Cougress had 
m a d e t h e m ass ignable . ' 
. .Wel l t is 'nt . faif .! i t \ j rascal ly ! W i l d I 
right has these . .editors to g e t u U j b o - ' l i c w s 
aud keep it t o t h e m t e l v e s . • «<s.;- -
A h ! uncle J o o , you*;.&ffsurtderstood i t . 
Ed i tors and printers l a b o r d i y and niglit .to 
g a t h e r tho n e w s and g i y o it t o the p e o p l e -
to instruct their roadeVs—to inform them of 
a l l ; the i m p r o v e m e n t s o f ibe a g e a n d # m e l i o - ' 
ra le tlio condit ion of s o c i e t y . . T h e i r .pa|icr 
g o e s abroad r e o o m a i e a & ^ u l r pepple and 
country to i n t e r e i t e C f a i l g i i t i t t y r ' C a n t h e y 
labor thus for n o t h i n g t "| S h o u l d t h e y n o t be 
paid 1 Is there a m a n who i s -no t benef i l t ed 
b y a paper ? Is n o t evory s u b s c r i h e r r e p a i d 
fourfould for the pi t tance o f $ 2 . his subscr ip -
tion price T 
1 S t o p Squire , s t o p right there I I a m 
g o i n g to take the paper . , I'll Hike s ix , a n d 
t«nd soino bock to m y kinsfolk in G e o r g i a . 
' Y o u nc-ed'nt g o as far a s th . i t—here's the 
H e r e the part ies rushed in upon us w h e r e 
we w e r e act ing most admirably a person fast 
a s l e e p — I t i s e n o u g h for us to say that a n 
introduction of tho n a m e of J o a c u m Gullic 
woe entered upon our noto book a s a sub-
scriber—paid in advance . And when the par-
t i e s a l luded to shal l read this we h o p e t h e y 
wi l l pardon us , for g i v i n g to Ihe publ ic Ihe 
substant ia l facts urged by iho S q u i r e — a i d i n g 
us s o effectual ly in. g e t t i n g a Subscriber.— 
Am. Arlizan. 
T H f i O L D C O U N T R Y C H U R C H . 
Its" g a u n t o l d wal la , h a v e n e v e r p leated 
the e y e w i l h archi tectural beauty . ' It s its 
squnre lv upon i t s m o s « j lawi^. N o . s c q l p t u r e 
rel ieves i t s rude portals , nor ata ined g l a s s 
lets in the sun, g a r b e d in a coa t o f m a n y 
co lors . B u t rocks, in thc_wild, grey, beauty 
of nature , are pi led al ignt i t s foundat ions ; 
a n d trees , w h o s e roots'iVere en twined in the 
mould for Ihe p lant iug o f th i s o ld oak o f 
Christ,- l e t their l e a v e s sof t ly in b e t w e e n the 
hot l ight of d a y o n d t h e quiet sombrcness of 
(he t a n c l u j r y . "Its s teeple t«'"fquaro and 
devoid o f all pretens ion to e l e g a n c e ; but the 
true tongued bell t h a t h u n g up in t h a t grim 
tower has . h o w o f tep , • -
S w u n g nnt and swung loud, 
ToUios to iho vi l lage , crowd 
• S t o n d i n s b y - t h e opetT-lirave, 
God recalled b u t w h a t he gave ; 
Sung , s w i n g i n g free and wide, 
Joyous p x a n s for'the "bride'r 
Called from thefrdwel l ing" lowly , ' 
Maidens fair and old-men holy, 
On the blessed day of rest. 
T o their simple hearts 'the beat 
lit t h a t old cburch ^tho p o w ' l i s c k s "Ovarii' 
never stuffed ; s trong , "Stalwart f o r m a sat 
thero, that n e e d e d no t fho 'e 'norvat lhucush i im. 
H o w s imple the cho ir -ga l l ery , w i t h i ls 
broad, brown mould ing . N o d a m n s k ' cur-
tains conceal - the fair f a t e of the v i l l a g e 
that g o n ,vhat 
tr iumphs w e r e achieved wi th that " u n g o d l y 
fijdlo," Btraiglilly d e n o u n c e d b y s tr ic t , but 
good and consc i ent ious men . C o u l d the 
(hades o f our grandfathers enter s o m e grand 
" Tr in i ty ," h o w w g t y d t h e y l i s t en .abashed 
to the pr ima donna a f l o a t week's g r a n d coa-
.cert, s i n g i n g tho .-praises o f G o d a f t er the 
m o s t approved o p e r a s ty l e ; or bcarrtbe-ra l t -
liu}|[ notes of Y a n k e e D o o d l e o d d l y intermix;-
cd w i l h O l d H u n d r e d . - •' 1 I 
L e t us on lcr the sacred place. . .The d u s t 
o f a w e e k l a y s l ight ly o n ils a l tar rail, i l s 
l ittle red c o m m u n i o n table, i l s plain, u n v a r -
nished p e w s . — S c o w h e r e asp ir ingj jen ius , 
three years old and upward, cut h i s a w k w a r d 
le t ters oil the p ine pane l s . Look arqqluj,--: 
w h a t A m o c r a c y ! w h a t equa l i ty I T h i s n o r 
that p e w is l ined with its o r i m f o n or rich, ul-
t r a m i n o ; tiie f a w n c o l o r o f fashion, or Ihe 
cos t ly g r c o n of weal th . Here- the poor m a n 
felt h imse l f tho equal of Squire B — if the 
latter did have his cr i cke t s carpeted . E v e n 
the pauper w h o ^ r e p t in from tl>e n e a r 'work' -
u s / t n o w t h a t his "hob-nailed s h o e s rested 
o'n n o sof ter surface than thoso o f the well-4 
t o - d o fariiie'r at h i s e l b o w . A b o v e , Ihe trunks 
o f trees' but rudely squared , c r o s s their h u g e 
bchms , a n d r o u g t f y " fo ld in their m i s s i v e 
grasp , tho w a l l s . t h h t y e a r s h o v o w o r n 'grey. 
T h e w i n d o w s , h i g h , a n d s e t in d e e p e m b r a -
sures, s e e m dim for the I o n o f dear e y e s t h a t ' 
can g a t h e r tfO more l ight* A p m t h e m , s a v e 
w h e n the sun shoots . ihrAqgh, and l e a v e s 
goltlen- arro«-s o n the ir grnv4fr~ 1 ' ' 
' A n d ' t h O o l d s o u n d i n g - b o a r d Swings above 
the. pMpit , "a relio oft the t i m e s - t h a t tried 
• So( l la , t jvhen the tryth V a s c l o t h e d 
W ^ h d e s e i | i i i t l the r ight hand struck wi thout 
•ftar t h e strong" desk, that he ld n o astral t e 
sh iver , . and ' no'-bible w i th t # o c o s t l y g i l d i n g . 
- r , - i ; v * i - *<•-
I n i l i s j t e U r ^ f o haJy s a b b o ( h j ^ w h e n -SIB 
doors * e r o t h r o w b wide, w h e n t h e u ia»t c 
of birds name in, a n d "flowers a n d t r e e s , "and 
river M d m o u n t a i n gathered togetbor their 
j^j le^6M"p4dt» iSs*a | lJ offered the ih up, a . 
g W ]ncOnsoTto G o d , so f t ly , nroso tlio vi l lago 
" i t h their pui lo w o y h i p , -
the paper thot tSe/Wero s e l l i n g o f f (it hear t i a . tlio o ld dtik^ dared. 
I k n e w . g r o c e r i e s w o u l d g o qulo^ so* T i ^ l ^ t i t p M f p l a i a i i a i l » n d n e » » , b r e a d t l i o u d , b c a t t t y . 
In a n d b o u g h t .a" year ' s supply.' The ir ' fto&r ^ - J l o ^ v o r y o n e l h a t t h i r a t e \ h , - c o m e y e u n t o 
rles w e r e all so ld be fore n ight . I d i ® > ' Q S j ; -ftVe w a t e r s ; and- .be: <Ao/ 'fcStA- no money 
the m o n e y either, for t h e y took m y .-United 
S t a t e s L a b d W a r r a n t a t # l , 5 0 j i e r a o r e i ? . • 
' J ioWi B 0 « A j u i r o l that 'cant bflj f o r r o y 
l a w y e r told m ^ t i a t i t ivaa'Dt- l e g a l W eel l 
cbmS'ye , b u y and e a t ; Tea, c o m e , buy-wina 
a n d n>Hk w i t h o o l jnop'oy arid Without,price." 
*'. B l e s s e d bp.tfutf o I 4 "c.0BQUy obure i ; for. 
t h e r e the poor h a d tho g o s p e l -preached u n t o 
4jp|L-- r*-' 
A S O O L W U f W I F E . 
G o t a s c o l d i n g wife,' have' y o n f Well . i t 'w 
rnr o w n faul t , tdh ti> ope . W o m e n are all 
lural ly nihjablo/* a n d "When t h e f r tempers 
g e t cros sed i t 'a . lhe m e n that do' it'. Jns t 
i l t^a^yoorsolfas y o u u a ' s h o m e hist n igh t ! 
S l a m m i n g d o o r s , a n d k f f k i n g e v e r y t h i n g that 
laid in the w a y right ai id l e f t — b e c o u s e — 
wel l y o u ' c o u l d not tell for t h e l i f e i o f y o u 
w h a t it w a s fur. Sappos tr y f w g g 4 e » n lay-
i n g y o u r face e m b a r g o a l l ' b o t e 
who' cored b o i h l n g about y o n , s m i l i n g and 
noddrng, h e m m i n g arid hail ing, a n d w a n t e d 
g e t Avhere y o n c o u l d e n j o y a superlat ive 
N o wonder y o u r wi fe w a s cross, g e t t i n g 
supper with t h e b a b y in her a r m s ! W h y 
id'nt ,v.ou t a k e the b a b y , a n d t r o t it and 
lease it 1 " " R o o m w a a all in c o n f u s i o n " — 
rhy did'nt y o u put it lo r ights 1 ' " Y o u 
,-aut a little rest I " S o does ' y o u r wi fe , and 
he g e t s precious l i t t le , poor w o m a n . Y o n 
ro at y o u r s h o p — w a l k i n g briskly through 
i h e sunshine in th i s bracing w e a t h e r — r e n d -
i n g the p a p e r — m e e t i n g fr iends a n d acquaint-
a n o e s — s i t i i u g cos i l y in Iho office. S h e is at 
with' c l ing ing arms dragg ing ' a b o u t 
her neck , l o v i n g , but Mil) w e a r i s o m e at t imes . 
Sho i s d e p e n d e n t upon t h e call o f a ne ighbor 
for a l i t t le bresk u p in h e r m o n o t o n o u s life, 
(he o p e n i n g of a windtfw upon a s tunted 
yard for w h a t fresh air c o m e s . . W a k e up, 
a l ive , and 190k *into this m a t t e r ! P u t 
0 0 y o u r bes t smi l e s tbe m o m e n t y o u r foot 
touches ( h e d o o r s tep . T r e a t (he l i t t le 
to- a broad grin, and y o u r w i f e to a 
kiss . - G i v o the b a b y some^sogar p lums , and 
l lt( lb"Bobby a n e w picture b o o k to b n s j h i s 
br ight e y e s wi lh . T e l l l h a t t ired l o o k i n g 
r o m a n thfct you 've brought her a n i c e 
0 0 k to" read, ao'd, t h a t 1-04 nje g o i n g ' t o 
slay at tome evenings. Our' word for il, 
a p o l o g i e s will Be plent i ful , supper will c o m e 
on l ike m a g i c , e v e r y t h i n g v « i ) l h a v e a n extra 
touch.* A t t i m e s there w i t U h * j o m e t b i n g 
very oincl i l ike tears <in the g o o d woman'a 
eyes , and h e r - T o W will" be-'quito h \ i sky , 
When sbe ' i t tkS y o b if y o u r t c i quite Suits; 
•if en arse i t w i l l be""* cli.irm. 
I t m a y .bo' a l i t t le s i l ent that oyeniug . 
You mis s the ,cotnpl f l jn ing t o n e , a n d scold-
ing mid f a u l t f i n d i n g ; -but your l o o k is her 
g a i n ; she is. thinking o f the l o n g past , but 
considers 11 |*rO Iho w h o l e she i s a happier 
w o m a n to-night t h a n she e v e r w a s in her 
w h o l e life before . 'C 
' G i v e t h e n ew plan a fair t r i a l . < f h f i u a l l y 
as y o u return, y o u Wil' finfl ' h e hbuae in per-
f ec t order. ' O l d d r e s s e s wili be remode l l ed , 
^jnd y o u r wlfo wij l appear a s g o o d a s n e w . 
H o m o wi l l g r o w 'more p leasant , a n d the 
brightest i u i i l e upon your features dur ing the 
day will b e ref lected on the t b o t o ^ e ' J t h s i 
e v o n i o g i s c o m i n g wi th i t e p l e a s a n t charm 
o f j o u r wife nud lirtlo' ones . 
"•Scolding-wife indeed*! I f y o u men did 
as1 y o u should , wouhlu ' f s u c h - a wi fe be an 
anomaly ! — B o s t o n Otlte Brand. ^„ . 
T H E D S A T H P L i C E O P ^ l l l i n U S 
" P i t A T E . ^ 
A l e g e n d Is popular a m o n g the peop le of 
Vienna , s a y s the " Journal o f a n Ant iquary ," 
conp^ni i i ig Jhe. ,_denth. ( o f P o n t i u s Pilate, 
n o s tory is , o f a s l / s n ^ e , . f b . a ; a c t e r , . a n d 
t l i r o » v a wiW, a n d p leas ing in teres t o v e r Ihe 
l oca l i ty which. , c o m m e m o r a t e s t h e ' event . 
N o t far f rom V i e n n a ' i s s i tuated a smal l R o -
m a n t o w o r ; itsr w a l l s are bui l t square , a n d 
rise to an' unusual he ight . l i s lattice work 
o v e $ o o k s t l i f t w o t e r s ^ f . t h e r i v e r ; a p d tho 
lof ty s h a d o w s o f i t s ox tor ior enve lope the 
s h i u i n g flood w i n d i n g at i t s b a s e wi th per-
petual g M o m , a n d s e e n ) , t o form an addi t ion-
al f ea ture^i f n i e l a o c h o l y , fcoii) the character 
of tbe d e e d . which , i s presumed to have Jmen 
enacted there. Tbe place is ca l led the " T o u r 
de Maconseul ." Aftor the crucif ixion of 
J e s u s Christ , P i l a t e , broken in spirit , retired 
( a t h a j t o w e r (o indulge in his grief , and to 
c o t i c M ' h i s lamontjtiop<f; from h i s unbel iev-
i n g peop le . H e r e , violent!^ luscept ible of 
the g r e a ( w r o n g he felt hi in self to h a v e par-
t ic ipated iu , . j j i a paroxyan* 0 / despa ir be 
t h r e w h i m s e l f from Ihe l o f t y window*.o f thq 
, and perished in t b e w a t e r s of the 
Rhine. T b e S w i s s have l i k e w i s e their tra-
ditionary a c c o u n t of t h e d e a t ^ ' o f P i la te . A t 
the foot o f o n e bf the A l p i n e mbuntalns', ca l -
i t d "by. t h j ^ i a m e ' o f "Pilate'" s t a n d s o ' s m a l l 
lake ^j ta ^ a t e r e . a r o 5 | w o j S in 'a d i s turbed 
t ^ l ^ d ^ J l ^ ' s M n e ^ o f y io lenj Storms. 
G l o o q i j i n . d i j o l ^ n d e . s r e the, l e a d i n g charac-
teij*ti<ii«<>Mijjs,;unfrequenled place, ; wh ich 
p r e a e n U b u t a wild apd i l l -boding appearance 
l o i j t e e y e of t h e travel ler . , E n f e e b l e d in 
b o d y , a n d his migcP"i g r e y to c o a s e l e s S re-
moree , P i l a t e , i s - s a i d t o h a v e r e a d i e d the 
morgin of thai l a ^ j s n r f t ^ o r p t o l i i v ' e seated^ 
biuiself a n d d r a n k ' o f its waters . 
-An a l ieo- froni b i s . country and njco . 5 l l h ' . 
out fr iend o r oalace , he ras igeed h i m s o l f v t o 
tho bittorness of bis l e f l ec l ious , a n d finally 
t h r e w h imse l f j o t ? the walere * t b i s / e e t 
T h e tranquil ity o f th# scenp is sold, te h j v a 
bePn c h a n g e d _ > q m ^ t liirf«\ ' 4 J « svatprif 
-ftja P>' y v ? r « . ' a""1 . 
ble .agital ipns, which tlio. l e g e n d , 6 s y ar.o tbe. 
w U W o g a o t ^ o t r o g H v l . M . i r ^ o . C . E ^ - w v n 5 
• I h e adjacent « o » o t » u » . » w , s t l d t t » 4 ^ 1 
tfce y e a r t h r o n g ^ aud- }h«; adpei»tUion» in-
j i a M U M t o f - t b e - d W r i c t r a f f i m r t l p t appori-
t ions are frequently to be seen in the ne igh -
borhood, a n d lamentat ions are h e a r d u p o n 
Iho winds , w a k i n g tho e c h o e s o f Ihe m o u n -
tain fastnesses; T h e subjec t has b e e a beforo 
referred to b y the E n g l i s h trnvel leSr. 'nDd 
particular al lusion Is m a d e (0 it i a ' - H u g h o ' s 
i t inerary. " , " V 
' I N T E H F . S T I s o R E L I C S . — . M a n h a s t h e p o w -
er o f i i u i l a t i n g a lmost every m o t i o n ^ u t that 
of flight T o effect those h e has, in h i s m a -
turity and health, GO b o n e s in his h e a d , 0 0 
in J i b . thighs and l egs , 0 2 in his a r m s g o d 
h i n d s , and 0 7 . i n his trunk. H o has a l s o , 
4 3 7 m a s c l e s . H i s heart Inakee 6 4 pulsa-
t ions- in a minute , and therefore 3 , 8 4 0 jn a n 
hour, 0 2 , 1 0 0 in a day. Tbero are a l so tHreo 
p le te c irculat ions of his b lood in t h e s h o r t 
space of an hour. I11 respect to tho . .com-
parative sjieed o f a n i m a t e d b e i n g s a n d o f 
pelled bodies , it m i x be remarked that 
e and construct ion s e e m to h a v e little i n -
fluence, nor h a s c o m p a r a l i v o s t r e n g t h , t h o u g h 
o n e "body g i v i n g a n y quanti ty o f mot ion to 
m o t h e r i s s n i d . l o lose so. m u c h of i t s o w n . 
l l i e a lo lh is b y no m e a n s a smal l an imal , 
and y e t it can travel o n l y SO p a c e s in a d a y ; 
rm c r a w l s o n l y f i v e j p e b e s in 5 0 se -
c o n d s ; but a lady bird can fly 2 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 
I imes' l l8 o w n lenglh in l e s s lhan an hour . 
An elk/Can run a mi le a n ^ . a hal f i n . s e v e n 
m i n u t e s ; a n ante lope a m i l e in a m i n u t e ; 
the wi ld mute of Tartary has a speed e v e n 
g r a t e r than lha t ." A n e a g l e can fly ten 
l eagues in an h o u r ; and a fanory falcbn con 
oven reach 2 3 0 l e a g u e s ' i n fifteen hour*. A 
violent w i n d trave l s 0 0 mi le s an h o u r ; s o u n d , 
1 , 1 4 3 E n g l i s h f ee t in a second. 
VOOAL M i c i i t N E R r . o r DIKDS.-—It i s d i f f i -
cult to account for s o small a creature a s a 
bird making a t o n e a s loud a s a o m o - a u i m a l a 
a t h o u s a n d l imes its s i z a ; but a recent d i s -
covery h a s s h o w n t h a t , , in birds, Iho lungs 
have several o p e n i n g s , c o m m u n i c a t i n g w i t h 
corresponding" air-bags o r ce l l s , y h i c h fill 
Ihe w h o l e c a v i t y o f t b p b o d y , f rom the n e c k 
d o w n w a r d , and into, which the-'air- p a s s e s 
aud*repasses , in the progress , o f brdatbing. 
T h i s ie not a l l ; Iho b o n e s are h o l l o w , f r o m 
w h i c h air gipee a r e c o n v e y e d to the m o s t 
so l id parts ,of ihe. b o d y , . i n t o tbe qui l la 
and,feathers...-,Ti"q"-«ie{being rarefied b y t h e 
h e f t 4 ) f l l " , r bodies , a d d s ievit.v. By fore-
i o j f l b e air o a t o f t h o b o d y , t h e y c a n dart 
d o w n frbm Oio'greatost h e i g h t s wi lh aston-
i sh ing ve loc i ty . N o d o u b t , tbe s a m e m a -
chinery forms tbe bas i s o f their voca l p o w e r , 
and a t o n c e reso lves Ihe m y s t e r y . 
T B E LAST A L T A R . — ' I f C h r i s t i a n i t y s h o u l d 
bo o o m p e l l e d to flee f rom the^h ians ions o f 
Ihe great , tbe a c a d e m i e s o f the p f l H o s o p h e n , 
the' hal l s o f legis lators , or t h o throuj j o f bu-
s i f i e s^ mell , 'we Should find h e r laSt arid pur-
est r e t t c g n r i t h w o m a n at tbe fireside;' h e r 
'.yrould be Iho f e m a l e h e a r t y h e r 
w o u l d be t h e dri ldreirgatbe'red 
around the knees o f a . 'mother; h e r last s a c -
rifice Iho secre t prayer, e scap ing in s i l e n e o 
from her l ips, a n d beard porhaps-only a t t h e 
t h r o n o of G o d . " S o writes an e l o q u e n t a u -
thor . T h i s i s aTi igh e u ' o g y upon w o m a n . 
R * i h e r lhan g i l H n ques t ion i t s j u s t n e s s , w o 
s o l e m n l y a d m o n i s h her to s h o w herse l f w o r -
thy of - i t . -
T H I N K . — T h o u g h t e n g e n d e r s ( b o u g h t . — 
P l a c e one idea upon paper , another will fo l -
l o w it, and still another , until y o n have ' Writ-
ten a p s g e . Y o u c a n n o t ' f a t h o m y o u r mind . 
T h e more y o u draw from it, thA more c l e a r 
and^frul l fu l it will be . -If y o u n e g l e c t to 
think yourse l f , a n d use other \peop lo 'a 
thoughts , g i v i n g them utterance o n l y , y o a 
will never k n o w w h a t y o u are c a p a b l e of . 
At first y o u r ideas m a y c o m e out in lumps , 
h o m e l y and shapeless , b u t n o matter , t i m e 
and ptjrsovcranco wi l l a r r a n g e , a n d p o l i s h 
them. L e a r n to think and w i i l o V t h e birire 
ideas. 
„ BHAUXIFCL S a s T i n m i T . — V f i K r e i n t h e 
midst o f -b less ings t i l l we" a r f utterly insen-
s ible of the ir g r e a t n e s s , and of J h o soorpe 
f r o i p , * h c n c e Ihey flow. W e s p e a k r o f 'our 
civi l ization, oDKarts, our freedom, oiir l a w s , 
lind forge t h o w large a . shsre is d u e to Chris-
t ianity . B l o t Qhrist ianily o u t of man' s h i s -
tory, and w h a t w o u l d .h i s l a w s h a v e b e q n — 
w h a t b i s c ivi l ization 1 Christianity, is m i x e d 
u p wi th our very b e i n g a n d o)jr ve ty l i f e : 
there ia not a famil iar objoct around us w h i c h 
docs jnot w e a r a different aspect , beoaaso the 
l ight of Gbristian love i s u p o n i t i no t a Jaw 
which d o e s - n o t o w e ita truth a n d g e n t l e n e s s 
t o C h r i s t i a n i t y ; not a c u s t o m w h j g h c a n n o t 
be traced in all i t s h o l y . boautiful Vjwuts, to. 
the g o s p e l . — S i r A. Parle, , . ' V '- . . 
" JJb n6f l o o of ton . i n v i t i y o o r frieridS to 
r i ^ V n d i e a v e ' y b u r " wi fe ' at h o m e . S b o 
m i g h t s u s p e c t that y o u e s t e e m e d (^then m t f t e 
companionab le than b e l j o l f . 
4 f foti wtWld 'have si -pleasant Tforae a n d 
cheerfu l wi fe , pass y o u r ev'ehiegs u n d e r y ^ u r 
o w n roof . _ 
D o n o t b o s t e m a n d *i l«nt In j o u r o w n 
house, a n d remarkable for y o o r soe iabi l i ty 
e l sewhere . 'v.: 
3 ' h i l a s o p h e r a say, tbsA j h a t t i u g tho . s y e a 
.011 S u n d a y s , • . 
T o * W A X T I I E P O P * IS E L I C T K D . — - T h o 
»' respondent of I In Savannah - Gwrgimt, 
r i l i n g f r o m DOOM, n v i : 
" T b a f l e c t i o n o f the P e t e ia m j d t b y 
' ' f t l* i ' " I " 
lPaloc*. tbe 0aMt ttraerar. t 
• ' d 0 D « * l holy.conrir.va ef 'Cardtoalt. 
•be p i j w f l * ! " * " " 
. TWrnoda -of Wl?t ing U «u-
r i o * mill worlh.'deacriWng. From the litn. 
it co<nmet)£tt, Wpcrwl ia t communication in 
the Conc|»te.«en>ot, Each cnttt Lis tccret 
, and coi£$Snou» sole . t i n niajojily electa 
Roman Senator! *et',»a *<ellera.* Balloting 
•cootloueetill * Pope la oboten. 1 t may baa 
week, *• month, a jeaf-- None knows the 
' ' " «Ja tuppoaed to direct 
"" '• nunprity i« om-
iHy^iinicaloaa. 
ajnililnry guattf; he Is thut 
from the palace, morning 
i 00* itsjlowed to convene 
liujr. rSbot up to the cell 
y'hWjWtot^tfnje, twice, 
tortlnjf,' ttooii and niibt, 
(ng how itcoloeidei 
0*1 foeliniee, rathei 
thunto heavenly dir*tjk>h. The iat tPapa) el 
•tli»B n i long and fedtout. I twaa mora-
T h e j collected however in crowdt 
the b a r r e n . It' ia. u j d KOfM of 
of t{te awaited the e'eoxt Cardinala on itivir 
approach, accordingBJ tl .ej were loud or 
listed, h * Ihe people. The balloting eon-
j i hC * InwH. 
•" • •< •''-Vjfljffi' y J . r » s ' v ' y^rgifo.X. 
W E D N E y > A y , A > B I f c « , IMS. 
t i t l ed fcr-many caya. Each evening the 
" ren that St. n < 
**»ya**tu«till. T h e balloting M I 
In theory secret.; thire waa no collation; 
votes Jujfcercf eontfnocd-td bo cost pertiir*-
riolrtly fni" favorite Bandidrtet. It afeinid 
iKit each mutt knowjl ie others hcaiL Fi-
nally, as i f . h j agreement, every vote, 
found for 1'iaa Ninth; tlie Conclave 
throughl 
successor, 
io f j o y . , 
,A'^naatt— A 'aingular; incident occurred 
in our city pn T«a;l»y, (aaya the Macon 
Journal and Meaaenger,'.) about 12 o'clock, 
it,«W It had beeo noticed for several day a 
!>a*t, tbat tbe 8outh-e»at end wall of the 
Hoy J Ilouse had bulged near the ground, 
° *m<m Friday moroluj last, a portion of it, 
jibpattrn feet. In height and width, fell into 
| " ' which it,i»Iocate3. Notaiioua 
I eiltertaInK Ibr the tafo-
_,atidWb * f l l 
built. Yuaterday- m'ohringi howevei 
danger becoming evident, the occnptnu , 
that 'end of lb* twlMing ha 
7etil*<S from thorn, and, the workman fro 
labor on the wait A cdniiderablo numtx 
of Mipfe, ~ 
>rhea.tii* . M M P H N Q H I B I I I 
I back n i l s , and^oof, turn-
°Wt f i fio.ptnrtfl injary 
>• valuable a 
iod third 
irobnhly owinjr to tm long coo-
;Mid : l i n*lnr» of the aou (Cor-
wMch this end 
TB»' PO^TO. Bar.—Mr. II . Reooyor, of 
U«iton .oo«nty. Illinois, puWiahee la the St. 
Lopto Republican bit experience and success 
in prerenting ftio pojato rot. He baa tested 
U* iprerM^** for four years, with perfect 
aaec«a£Vbila otliers fn the same field who 
entire erop.-' 
I the .... 
" #na sail atid mil il 
Ji.Uall \ t tssbel of Nova Sootia 
Master ia-the best,) 
ti^ Ibe potatoes tbv 
»«:9ud time, o r - j ua t« the'yoang potato be 
-ins to art, sprigkle on the main vines, next 
to the ground^ a table apoonfuft of the above 
. mli^tore to each hill, and be sure to get it 
on thfrnaln vines, s s it is foirad t&at the rot 
proeaedi /rotjl fb? sting of an intcct in ths 
l infp^ait l tbo rtlstore, enminy in contact 
nitjb the nnc. 'kiih tbe e f t c t o f i t before it 
reaeHti* the potoUfc^"-
Mr.'Pepuvrr aalft nothing for his discov-
er)' beyond tfhft those who a>o benefitted are 
u.iHjAg to give, an4. be desires a test to. be 
madtr' Ijefoto n n opmion is lormed. This ia 
i erjsottali!^, (tup Jh« experiment costs so little 
tbaf it U n oftS1 testing.. 
. P.iuraaKsa BCTWEKS BaoruEEt A so Sis-
xnu).—By enJeavoiing to acquire a habit 
of politeneis, It will <«on beCbme familiar, 
and ait on "yon with ease/if not witb eliganco. 
. Let it nerer.be f o i y i t t # that genyine prtlito-
ueta ls a great fosterer of family love; it 
allays accidental, irritation by preventing 
lmrih roKjrtt ^lid rudo contradictiont; "tt 
flofteoa the boislorant, stimulatea the iixla-
l^ut, su'ppressrfs 8«lfl»liiie»«, and, b/.formjng 
a l)abH of consideration (or others, harmoni-
E'es tlio whole. Pol i teness begets~politeucsa, 
and brothers n a y easi ly be w o n bjClt, 
in coorteuns terms, n e v e r to r«ply to their 
quest ions in monpayllables, and t b i y wjll aoon 
l io.ashamed to d o such th ings thsmselves . 
B o t h precept aud e x a m p l e ought to be la id, 
under contribution. 10 conadnce them that n o 
o n e c a n have real ly .good manners abroad 
w h o i s not habitual ly pol ite at h o m e . 
D C A T B or 0 » . W . J . H J I S S A . — T h e 
C lie raw tfaxatu of W e d n e s d a y s a y s : 
" I t i f o t i r o i i l a n e h o l j i d u t y to a n n o u n e # tbe 
death , jit .Chesterfield Court House , o n Tuos 
day last , o i G e n . W . J . Qanna , So l ic i tor of 
t l w ^ J U j e n i Circuit . Though this event was 
nnj g o e i p e c l i - d , it has stricken h i s friends *Bfl 
tho c o m m u n i t y i s which b e lived none the 
l e t s sorely . T o tba S t a t e be wa* a n nprigbt, 
able and.eff ie ient officer, and t o the c o m m o -
• " H • _ * i « , prudent a n d aafe coanaellor, 
w l M g b u is irreparable. A s a n efflcer, a 
" ' " o " . hntbacd iMfTatber, he waa peculiarly 
dis t inguished I IT ^  those traits o f cbaraeter 
wl i l cb euriears their possessor to tbe l iv ing , 
an<f~renders tbs lr fmraories sacred when 
deiyL • N o n * k n e w h im but l oved h i m / a n d 
there are none whau lo nuv- l smeot h k d e a l L . 
" " C o m t j f v t , m y d e a r ; I want to ask y o u 
abajlt ' yoW*si»t*r. H a a b ) got a beau T | 
- ^ l o ^ ^ n 1- o l ; the doctor I 
On Monday last fin Books were opened la 
thia plaee fur Snbaer ip lp iU to tbe Capital Stock 
"of tbe Eiob»n« Ba|lrfef Columbia. Very con-
siderable'fiitcrott wai tnonifeated on the part of 
to aocore atook, and the books eloeod with 
I«;<KUr~ylf^at&gi4lu |snt will.ke found the 
1ST Geoiral. direct-) it' 
big (be opening of Books for the Cantal Stock 
'of tbe " Bank of Chestar," on Monday, the 2nd 
day of May next. We trust that oor capita-
listavrill take tMs mattor 
In qor^Miissae wo will publish the. Bank 
J3ill gUMd at the last Session, and t*ke^ occa-
sion then to rainark farther on tbe snqject, 
" I k f t s v i i ' 
Tfie Coart of Sessions and Common Pleaa, for 
this district, closed Its business on S atnrday 
morning last: His Honor, Judge G u r t a , pre-
sided with muoh ability and impartiality, and 
woa tKe eetten) of all by his urbanity of do-
on tbe bench. 
pf Hib« Female College 
ulty,^«id. secure 
been deprived of 
l^f obtaining a c o m - , 
plete a w l well diro^ad edCMtion. A 
W s a r e t h e m o r e p l e a a e d with thiaonterpriso. 
because we oonccire that by its liberal and high-
tooed. management, tho standard of female 
education will be elevated and cntargod, and 
the fair dispensers of " the good, tho beautiful 
end true " be pormHtod to scqniro tbe many 
and varied aooomplishmcnts which human good 
a c d their own position demand be them, and 
which will qual i fy them to fulfil the duties 
belonging to the sphere which f u t u r e intend- , 
ed tbey should ocoupy sod adorn 
S S © 3 %£ A, M i l l i 
Mexioo to 
Iqoaat thsrstarn of Biota'Antut,' have reoeived 
from him a replj; accept log the proffered reins 
of government'.sqd indicating the cbursc of 
policy which he, if plaoed.io powor, will put-
•a* toward his enem^tatjM'm* aud the world 
abroad. A synopsis of the address sppeara in 
tbe Pi&ymu,Abiii'lt ovcry way Characteristic 
Iof tho WMfryfWPfe^l' 
Mei ican Republic, 
perfidy and 
t j , bad prepared 
ns. t< e x p o e t / t l | M g H m y * c t i o n that might be 
by.bcr ia indeed a sourpe 
of painful surpriss to bo told, that she bos again 
placed in her bosom the viper that, warmed and 
nonriahod with her o w n life-blood, haa Infiictod 
her ao many and such deadly pangs. And 
"il^ie Dookots wore not heavy, and presented j w h o n the chlef ta ir*shal l have returned, and 
finished tho rain of h i t country, the o o l j c^D* 
•olation to be left for the Mexican citizen will 
bo the biucr reflection that h o 
—1« w i l l e d the shaft that quivers in his heart." 
Tho following eloquent paseage discloses his 
plans of action, and but for our knowledge of 
his unblushing hypocrisy, would load to the 
belief t h a t he" iis actuated b y truo and noblu 
bat f ew case# of special interest, fn the Si 
s fons/ two conriotions wore had for Atxttdl and 
Battery, ono for Gaming 1cUA a nugro, and ono 
tor .Hog Stebling. 
In the Common P leas the only Case of much 
public interest was that of William Btgkam vs. 
Alexander Barber, for Malicious Prosecution, 
which resulted in a verdict of $p75 for Plaintiff. 
From this verdict the DefobdfBt has appealed 
T h e case w a s prosecuted^by t o L HxaBDOJ* and 
C. D, M*LTON for P l a i s i i f f ' a n d b y J . Z . HAM-
MO.SD und W. IV. I t e J f c . D e C m ^ n t . . 
The week w a s ono of u l i a u a l qulot, there 
being comparatively few in 
' O n my arrival tboro I will call around i 
if 1 Hod co-operation, if I find aincerity and a 
good will t o abnegate capricious and inislsEen 
bplttions; and finally if I find men o f -hear t to 
Ltead myself cheerfully to n e w sacrif ices; for troth, 1 cannot survive the disappearance of 
>be Mexican natiooahty, and 1 desire to bury 
m y s e l f in its rains, if , after tho Mexicans have 
done their duty, the great Regulator of tbe 
Ijeelhiiea o r n a t k o a should order for ua such a 
i U . Bat i f my h o p s should not find enoour-
t g e m e n t equal to aiy desires, which never can 
other than the weal and glory of our nation. 
thrs retil 
im believes It i i Of 
street* presented but little disorder, and i 
not now recollect t ^ b a v e soen but two Or 
instances of intoxication. W e are not pro 
however, t o aUribqte this to any radi 
in tho court-wockhabita of our paoplo. It is a 
season in which, froca t ime immemorial, men 
h a r e felt privileged to indulge their Bquorary 
talonta, S M we owe our exemption in this in-
stanoo to the fact, that more pressing dulie< have 
t m them no Opportunity to pradtiw strictly 
ie ancient custom. 
' A L a c k r E d i t o r . 
W e notice that our brother of t h e Charlee-
ton Standard, B . C . PSBSSLT, Ksq., haa b e e n 
a o o i a a t e d to the Senate, as Suk-Treesnrer for 
' W e oeagratulate bim on bis ox-
Heeding good fortune, a n d indeed so much so 
lueDned to quote postry <m tbe oc-
casion. in onfor_fully to'express our glad • fee-
l ints ." But poetry won't d o . a n d we g o else-
where, and, at this present writing, quote : 
" Thou shalt n o t m u x i l e the mouth o f the ox 
thot t r e s d e l ^ o a t tiro cam.'.' 
P r o s p e c t s i n tfce W e s t . 
For the pest month we have scarcely mot a 
single friend from the country, who did not e x / 
hibit 
he recounted the off repeated story. 
ground and nothing planted,' 
ir sympathetic disposit 
that awft i l disease, y e t o p f Mue do jits ." How-
ever, wo kaow they i j i l l find reason to cease 
their complaints, a n d J i o thankful, when they 
aro reminded, of the stilisnoro unfurtnate plight 
in w h i c h m ^ J s ^ t e r t of the west a n situated. 
Throurtodt AlaMma,'MLi«i5sippi and Louisiana 
tho fiood-gatin h a v e b*oa^ raised and kept up 
for the last month, rarh baa been t f i?rulo , and 
a dry day a 'remarkable phenomenon The j "* anpsnc* to any «f l t r ^ e d e c e s s o r s . Harpei 
Alabama, Bigbee and Red Rivers, a t the last j ° ° a a o s a that bi t l i f t 
accounts, had ovorfiowod their banks and in- i' * s a b e n b e r s , a n d i a steadily and rapidly 
undated t h e surrounding country to a n e x t c y | asceees ia j e r t a b l y 
rm: 
n d a t f « t « 
, In a comment upon the address, (hePtuyunt 
»y« : 
i " t b i s d o e n m e o t w e regard u one of the most 
oaportant State paptrs which Ints appeared on 
^iia eantinsnt for the lasLqaerter of a crn lury . 
Made public in Mexico im the same day t h a t 
Geo. Pierc* daHverad b i s inaugural at. Washing-
ton. it a c q i i r a a j A i t t i e n i weSffct from h a oon-
Irast with the >l«W« set forth in that document, 
i " Its deep hostjlitiy to Arista s a d bis Mrty 
" i l l leave t h e m a o .resource, in c a l o Santa 
Apna raturaa and carries his enmity into prac-
« e a , b o t to rally-the onrthern States of Mexi-
co to their supper^ and t h a t produce a civil 
war which w i u result in the formation of a 
new Mexican ropobl i fwoot of Toxaa. I u deep 
aoaUlily to the United States will if Santa 
ie the Mexican nation 
• v i t a N e a war between the t w o countries. In 
\bat ease the destinies o f Mexico are aesled 
S ta te ." 
#ttarV Cafelr, 
j A s r i a ' a KAGAZTHX : 
In the quality of iU l y t a r press, the issoe of 
• .popular Magazine for t h s present month 
' i t s pjedt 
s m o e ^ o ^ l o o d of 1 
with much 
Tbe Beth d Prejfiytcry held lie Spring Session 
in,thisj)l»0fi_0D "Riarsday, Friday and Saturday, 
of tat tree*. Bat little hasinees of general in-
was trantacted, save the «bption of 
pes ptettnifairy to the permaM« «ktab-
litbmont of the Presbyterian Female ^ djegc. 
i«d i a the history of magaxine literature, snd 
IJ portions, but little planting had b e e n , | > * P r o o f b i 8 h eetimation placed upon 
eflbctcd. and a*en where this h a s boon dooe, effljrts o f Messrs. Harper t o s m u s e and in-
the heavy rains on tho up-lands and the over-1 i as t the , people. W e have re 
flowing of the bottoms reudcr neoeeaary s o al- ; :oUrett a splendidly Illustrated 
entire rep lant ing . The Southerner. , t (bIormoia ; •» FsaOoe and 
Clairbomc, says that every one ia in a fit o f ; potltiouation of tb# ser ies by an •' Exoi tement 
exoept mail-riders u i d the wicked ' ^eekor." Published by Hsrpcr & Brothers, 
both of whom aro delighted at t h o ides of be :ng i i1®** Veck . 
| T a * LAOT'S B O O * : 
i T b e April nombef is on onr table, and coo* 
rains tho usual quantity^of entertaining read-
ing , illustrated wi th several good engravings. 
Oodey now enjoye the exclusive privilege of 
catering to tba refined tastes of tho better half 
of creation, and right wel l does he discharge the 
trust. W e notice, however, that the Lady's 
Book, as wail aa the rival Monthlies , exhibits 
an increas ing inattention tothe fsaiure of t h e 
" beautiful,h and a corresponding adoption of 
tho u e l a l , " which i s t f f from being com-
m e n t i t l e . In this ago w .ntilitarianism the 
good old motto should be cherished w i t h es-
pecial c a r t ; " Encourage .the beautiful , for 
•the useful oncoura |oe itself." : 
BLACKWOOD'S ^fAUtxKE: . * * 
Thia fullowlog'Jtit embraces the contents of 
tba Match number, j u s t received' : Clubs and 
^ l u b b i s t a ; Lady Lefi'a Widowhood ; ^ V e g e -
table Kingdom ; Ramblesjn Southern S o l y o o i a ; 
John Rentnrcl, or the Fragment of t h e W r e c k 
A W o of French Tunrista; Peace a i d W«r*} 
T b e M i l t T a r . puUisbed by Lpqnjii^ Seott; fc' 
C > i N e w York." ' S e e ' A d v e r t i s e m e n t . 
% ( C o a a n a l c a t M I . i t . V . 
MISSIS Enrroaa : Hay ing occasion to be in 
CheaJerviUa, daring the p a i t woek, I waa ia-
d u c e d to atop a t H o w c a f t a ' a HOTXL; a n d 
though a o old traveller, I must be p e n w t t e d to 
say that I have never been-botter entertained 
at any publio-houao in the up-coontry. *THe 
landlord iaklnd and ob l ig ing; the servants, po-
lite and attentive; and t h s Uble .bounti ful ly , 
supplied with all the good th iag i of. life to be* 
found In market. F r o m m y « p e r i t n c e , I 
would recommend tbis H o U l to t b e travelling 
community, aa one of t h e b e d in the' Won try. 
" March Slat, U 4 3 . ' * A . W . 
stockholders, i a order to p n e a r e the necessary. 
e person to take 
charge of.tbe [nstftntuo and to make all fur--
edient, with m-
etruotions to report at an adjourned meeting of 
" " ' ' behold in Cheeterville, on 
lollare are aeodod to odbplete the amount -bf 
purehaserflu Vorkri lie 
tbe street leading 
Church 
i n l y glad to learn that tKis ester-
prfre'.haj been ren^fed^MMaful and. penna-
nont, and, whilst we foukt'Rgret that Choetcr-
jille eouM not derive the beiMt bbUent to the 
koatioo of the coBcge in our midst, we obeer&d-
ly acquiawe ia tbewisdom whioh prompted the 
SelootloB ef oar neighboring town, aa the most 
oontrpl and, in waoy other reapecta, deairabto 
subetaatial education, they have denied to their 
matwaal guidaaoe sad towtian. T i c tuc-
i£Mlorinl jpnnings: J.-jg 
. ^ ^ ^ j ^ f l t ' C i t a R t t s r o s . — W e cl ip the following 
'•tifctxamlard of Monday last i *" 
"About three o ' o l ^ k tbis moroin^. a fire 
broke out in a stable in Kjng, next door to the 
corqef of Beid street, wek i s ido , which-spread, 
with wonderful r a p i d i t / t o the adjoinifig build-
ing*.-despite the stfoa'uous.exertftna ot' our no. 
ble. firemen, qu ick lyCoosuming tKem; and at 
the timo we went to.press, all tlie houses from 
Reid to Morris street 'on the west, and from 
Mary to Reid on tho east, were in nahos, and 
tho firo still nwring, with a fresh Ijrecxo from 
south by west. ' I t might haro been suppressed, 
we think, Vory eaail} befnre it hnd gained mudh 
headway, but for the high wind and the com-
bustible nature of tho buildings in thiit part of 
fcug street.'' 
AWFUL CJLAMITY.—-The C h e r a w Gazette 
g ives ihe Hurtling intell igence that oil the 2Dtb 
nit. , the Chesterfield Jail was consumed by firo, 
together with eight persons confined within its 
walls . T h e firo was discovered in one of the 
front apartmenta, used as a cook room. Oue 
prisoner and tbe Jailor were proused in t ime 
to piake the ir csca'pe, but the fire w a s discover-
ed too late to render any aasistnuce to the un-
fortunate inmates of the upper story. A lady 
w h o was on a visit to her husband, and -her 
brother-in-law were both corny med. T h e origin 
of the fire is u n k n o w n . . • 
T n e JAPA* -ExrcDiTtoN.—It i s be l ieved at 
Washington, that President l'inrco will recall 
the Japan expedit ion, deeming it both useless 
and inexpedient. . T h o propriety and good policy 
of such a mensure, ia the Jrst instance, is any-
th ing but obvious'f i A d especial ly so, when tho 
foroe employed i s entirely Ins i f irJent to com-
pel the opening of .tho ports, o f to exerciso any 
moral power to that effect. Tbe Expedition 
at planned b y the recent administration, is ono 
of tbe many proofs of ita imbecility and ineffi-
ciency ; wh i l e i t s recall would b e . a wolcome 
ireign povv 
pursue a more peaceablo, and, at tho same t ime, 
effectual line ^ p o l i c y . 
T i t * PACIFIC ROAD.—The l eg i s la ture n f T c x -
as has granted to an American company a 
charter fur a Railroad from Houston to El Passo 
with a condition prmiding for its oo'ntinuancs 
to the Pacific. Tbfc route i s said to be entire-
ly practicable, and w o are inclined to boliovc, 
ia tbe only ooo which can bo adopted witb any 
chance of Qgol lucccas. If tho road be carried 
to completion, it i . impotasiblo to conceive of 
the immense advantages which will thus ac-
crue t o t h e Southern portion of the Union, and 
to ita pccaliar institutions. 
RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—An a c c i d e n t o c c u r r e d 
on the Bafdmore and Ohio Railroad, oo Sunday 
lbe"l9th alt. , cauecd b y tbe running off o f a 
part of tbe train at a curve on a high embank-
ment, and the prec ip^tt ion . down the' slope of 
t h e t w o hindmost cars o l f f e train, containing 
a majority ol tho passengers, about ^fifty in* 
number. All the cars gut over safe ly , 'except 
the two laat passenger curs, wbiub, by the part-
ing of Ihe track, were "thrown down tho river, 
side, falling a distance of over 100 feot, and 
making four somersets in their fearful descent . 
Seven persona were immediate ly killed, one of 
w h o m , a man named Aurel iat Sal l ie, is sup-
that their lives linvo b e e n despaired oC 
DEATH o r M a s . F i u j u o s i . — M r s . F i l l m o r e , 
t i l . wife of the Ex-President, died id Washing-
ton. City, on laat 'Wednesday, after a severe ill-
ness of t w o weeks. Mrs. FHImoro's maiden 
name was Abigail Powers, rhe being tbe young-
est ohlld of the late Rev. Lemool Powors. Her 
remains bare been token to Buffalo lor inter-
Jt 'DOt W r r i i E a s AXD THE GSAND JURY.— 
Mr. Elford, the Junior Editor of the Greenville 
PaJriot, writing from Andersoo C. H., says that 
tho cbargo of Judge Withers to the Grand Jory, 
at the o p e n i n g of the Court at that place, w o t 
tho most eonciic, y e t comprehensive exposition 
of the functions and Jtftfet o f Grand Jururs t h a t 
haa ever heard. Whi l s t speaking of tbe 
discretion with which they were clothed in act-
ing upon the bills o f indictment submitted fur 
their consideration, he raid that whero an 
abusive f e l low receive, a good thump tor using 
Language calculated to insult an unoffending 
idan, h o t e l s exactly w h a t lie deaervra,nnd the 
Grand Jury would d o right in such a caae to 
find ' N o bilL1 " 
T i l t BANK OF F A I S F I E L D . — T h e Comraia-
onera appointed to reooive subscriptions fur 
atock in th'e Institution, opened their books on 
ia the second tims our Fairfield neighbors 
have triod the experiment. ^ 
COLLEGE C A P — T h o S t u d e n t s o f ^ h e S . C. 
College have adopted tbe cap worn at the 
Engl ish Universities. T h e y at first attracted 
no little attention b y their odd appearaitpe, 
and are stilL thought t o cut quite a o ugly 
®*" r e- " [ [ | 
T i n P r f d ^ p u x i r o i I . t T - ' — M r . Perry, wbilo 
descanting tHuhetoardliior trial, announoea the 
'fol lowing - f i a t ^ ^ y M g m e o t uf the Court, in 
" W h e n I l>e i i i i 3 i®f 'Gard iner was first com-
« n c s d ; ' l t , . t w l B i n r i f t proper on t b o p a f t o l 
^ h o d o f e a o s to nrde^the witoceses to bo exolu-
d e d from the Court House, ao that t h e y ahould 
" t a r w h a t each other swears . B u t tlila 
baa besn entirely defeated by the pubK-
of ttiq ftftimooy every b u r n i n g in the 
p « n . I t w a s complained of yesterday, 
•^Crawford said there was no m o d e of 
_ l c i I suggested to his Honor that Uiev 
j o ' n i d e o f Stopping tuch things iri England, 
by anacM^C t h e printers for oonUmptbf court, 
ublishlng tho proceedinfts of a'trial before 
U ant. T h s Judge atid that might d o in 
;lana, bot K would never do in the United 
press was above tho court. 
• • • • A Mr, D . MeCullough, of Alabama, was 
recently in Cuba, w h e r e he taw the HOD, WW. 
R. King, He communicated the following in-
formation in reference to tho condition .of Mr. 
K. to . the-edi tor of tho Mublie Ad&iliur, in 
whoao paper it appeared on Saturda'y last. 
W e truly regret to hear such tad intell igence 
from our esteemed V i e s Preddeut : 
. ' • W h i l e at Cuba, Mr. McCtdlough paid a 
visit to Col. ,King, who is comfortably • Bottled 
a t a sugar estato called Lamerals, about twon-
t^-fivo^ miles from Mntantas. Ho found tho 
Col. iCing cxpres-
s without any hope of" recovery, 
that tho people of Alabama should 
buiinea, Roo IMot Otalt, 
sed himself 
know his real situation 
j to this State b y the Brit o f April, shouUTjio 
. l ive ao long, l i e did not wish to die a b r u f ^ 
i T h e Fulton, it is understood, is to a w a i t d t o S ^ -
| dor". He had not yet taken the oath ot oljoc. 
I neither had. ho refused to take it. as has been 
stated by the papers. Judge Sharkey had some 
, doubt as to his. authority under tho act o f 
j Congress.to administer the oath out of Havana, 
but having recently received fo l ler instruction, 
from Washington, he informed Mr. MoCul-
lough. j u s t previous to hia departure, that ho 
intended ^ s i t i n g Col. King immediately for 
that p u j p S o . 1 l io oath doubtlcsa lias been 
adininigforcd bofo 
• • • • A W q . h i n ^ , _ 
al of Commerce says 
T h e Treaty with Great Britain for the m u . 
tual . cfmcrs>ion of the right liy oue peoplo 
to hold real estate in the other, i t a vcrv 
important measure. I t met * i t h some oppo'-
sition yaaterday, but it may bo ratified t o - d . y , 
or pnatponml till -next session. Tho treaty 
would, it Is believed, bring a l o a i i d o f h U o a-
mount of Uritisb capital into this c o t m r y for 
investment. Rc.il nsiate. almost ovory-where 
in t h b c i m n t r y . will incri-aso in value, tng»>iher 
with tho increnao o f population and of faci l i t ies 
T h e prompt appointment of Mr Sl di-ll as 
minister to Central A m - r i c a , s h o w s that thoad-
mistiptinn it quite a s willing as l i t . British gov-
ernment is, t o sett le all the difficulties among 
tlieno S U t e s and thos to secure tbe speedy eon-
nruci ion o f i h e conU-mrlateJ Nicaragua Canol, 
upon t h e scale originally i n t e n d - d . 
• • • • T h e g lass for the N . w - Y o r k Crystal 
Palaco h a . boon mado in N . w - J c r t e y , b y 
M e s s n . Cooper Si Belcher, o f Cupotown. near 
Newark, whi> liavS contractoil lo supply the 
managers with 40,'IIIU f ee t one-aiglith of nn 
inch tbii-k, onamcl led by a n e w DTIKOSS iuven-
tcd by Mr. Cooper, ono of 
tho Crystal<Pal4ce of Loudr 
t a i s , whe, 
io Government, i [ everybody < 
TB* NEXT PSESIOESCT.—The New York 
Minor names tba Hon. Edward Everett aa a 
-candidate for the next Presidency,. Ahho' it ia 
wide leap into tbe future, we vcntjire 'to pro-, 
iof, that -Mr. Everett will be tbe ' standard 
itcrer of bit party iu 1858.—He is oertainly, at 
rsstut, tbe mott prominent m«n. 
• - , h " papets that Ben Bolt has 
Tswyl: toxemia questions propounded to' him 
•wlthl*tard to this rettereberiog. Ho tayt he 
does tcstUabez distioctly. 
found nc-
Comptrollsr's Office^ .. 
CiuTiLrno'v.'-P. C. ) 
' - A p r i l ! , 1 E # 3 . I 
P U R S U A N T to an act or tho Legi . jatore, 
* • btwsod at rtt la.t session, chartering several 
Banks in ibtt t^ate, aud authorizing tho tJumf-
trolier Goneral to appoint fit and proper persons 
to open Books 'Uttrece i fo subscription^ to the 
Capital Stock, f do hereby appoint the fol-
lowing persons to open the Books at Chester, 
C. I l . . aad at 4ho other places named, to roceivo. 
subftcripiioiiM io tho Ciipttnl Stock o f \ h e '-Bank 
of Chester, South Carolina,"-yfa:'., 
' ( John A/Brfulf»*v, 
•At Chester, C. H / { John J. Mcf .nre, 
j James UewphKl. 
( Juhn W . Kstcs, 
- A t J ^ W . Es tesV C. T . Scaffe,'-. " 
/ Richard Woods. 
!
Coleman Croebr, 
Chesloy Crosby. Jr . , 
Tfaos. DeGrnffcnroid. 
t Henry Moflatt. 
| Robert B. well. 
I Col. tVIWam Wright, 
[ Jnlm H. A d a m . , . 
| W . I . Clawsuli. 
I A . K. Hatcbiosbn, 
? Rev. A . Wl iy lr . 
f Wm, P.jSfefi.' 
I J.B. Mcd®3T 
{ R. B. Doyln'tnn, 
I James H. Aiken. 
!Jna. L. .Yungun, George Miller, 
( W . J. Kcsnnn, 
. < James B. Dawkins, 
( Robert S . S ims . 
I James V. Lylcs, 
. ' Julio Caldwell , 
7 James S. Soi t t . 
( J ; « p h p . Aiken, 
• 6 f « U 
insjnrity oi 
is iper. 
an effect similar to. that-produced b y ' u 
ground glnsa, boing traii-lucet;t, but not* train-
parent; so thst the sun's myt sre difFused, and 
yield on agreeable light to tboti* within the 
enclosed, without being visible to 
on the side. 
• • • • W e learn from tl: . 
Lieut. L. VV. 0*Bannon of the 3d Regiment 
U. S.^lnfaiitry, w b o h a i been absent iu thesor-
rosidenre of 111* brother Dr. J. 0 . O'Biinnon, 
Prattril le. Ala., on his way homo to Barnwell 
C. H . Lieut. O'Bannon served in tho Pal-
metto Reeiment fur nearly two years and p i r -
took of »ll its glories and dangers, and waa 
pmmoti-d to the regular-service by I'residont 
Polk fur his gnlhint conduct. His nld comrades 
of t h e . Palmetto Rogiineot wiU'doubtlesa lie 
pleased 10 know that he will toon bo among 
" ' • I t ' Is said that Miss Julia Dean, the 
popular actress, i , about to become the bride 
uf Mr. Jones, tho sculptor. 
James H. Withcrepuon, 
John Williams, Z 
. John Adams. . % 
'be aaid Commission 
m, nt tho reapeciivo 
II, on Mondity tho m-cund day . f May 
n Books of .subscription, to i h e capital 
laid Bank, from tbe bours'ut 9 o 'c lock . : 
il 4 o'clock, p. m. , continuing from d . v to 
day until i b e Kith day uf May. . I 
It shall b-; tbe duty of all tho Commifoinncis 
above named (except at Chester) lo forward 
the Commissioners at Chesier, by. the 20tb M a y 
nc.xt, correct lists o f ihe subscriptions, togother 
Svttmtl t h a ^ v i t h tho money received thereon, for tho pur-
J | l p o « ol apportioning tho -amo ; ond ihe Coiu-
niiMtioncr.- above numod at(L'hrtier, shall m a k . 
out and forward to a l l i g p OIIKT named Coinmiv 
sioners, rospectitoly, a sclicduk' of ths «i id ap-
poftionmenL . . . 
As soon as it tha i ! ho atc .rtnioed that the-
" b.olo amount of the Capital -Stuck of s«id Biink 
has born subscribed, tho Commissioners at Chea-
ter will report to this Office, that an ordor may 
issue for tho assembling of ibe Stockbuldcr . fur 
tho purpnee ol orgsnixaiioi,. 
Tho Comminaioners* will conform to the re-
quirements of tbe said A c t of tbe Lesislat 
f i r s Dol ' ' - - -I the Bill, o f . u; 
<Ejlt iColtna 3JJarkfts. - T 
CHESTER, A p r i l 5 . 
Our,Market has born very brisk during the 
past week, with an active a n d . pressing d e . 
rtMHid. But l ittle' cotton, llmvover, hat bnen 
brought in, and bonce tlie sa les hare been cn^-
fined a lmost excluwTcly to thatnlrendy in mar-
ket. W e quote extremes at 7 end 10^ 
CoLyxt t iA , A p y l 4 . 
. Oar report of the cotton market for the week 
ending the 28 th ultimo, closed on a good snil 
act ire demand for tho article, at "prices varying 
from ? to 1 u cents for inferior to fair, and choice 
s shndo higher. During tho week just brought 
to a close throe s teamers h s r e arrived from 
Europe, v i s : the Franklin, the Bwttic, and the 
Europe. By the two further there w a s no quo-
table change in th«.LlTcrpool market, a l though 
some circulars did note a shade decl inc, but by 
the Europa an sdvanco of 1*16 to § 1. bsd taken 
p^ice, with a brisk demand, both on specula-
tion and for e x p o r t : sales for tlie week , ending 
on the 18t|) ultimo, 58,260 ba les ; speculators 
taking* 10 ,250 and exporters 750 bales. On "res 
ceipt of the accounts b y the Europa a vrry.brisk 
and animated demand sprung np in onr market, 
and in the coursc of that and the 1 wo following 
days , pricos advanced A full £ to f . snd in sonio 
instanoes i cent, on rntei current at die dato of 
our last report, lair cotton going off freely at 
10£ to 1 0 | . and some very obqice lots brought 
10* eta. On Monday the markot was quiet but 
steady, without any change in prioes from those 
enrrent at tho close of last week . The sales of 
tho w t e k comprise<42,024 bales, and wo now 
q a o t e f r o m 7 to I Of, and choice 10ft cents .—Car . 
C i u k L K s r o x , April 4. 
T h e sales of the morning were 250 bales, at 
lOftto 11*. In N e w York, oo Saturday, cotton 
was firm, and holders asking an advance— 
middling uplands 10 | . 
ing Banks of i t i s St«te,^hull be n*quir*d to 
) naid on each share al tlie lime of subaoribing; 
rid it s!»all oot bo lawful fur any person to sub-
;rilje in U*u m.m(X ol other persona 
J. fi. McCULLV, 
Comptroller General. 
April G ' 14 . ' tf 
Something; New. 
T ^ I I E tubseribcrt are nnw rccoiv'inj: their 
tupply o f Nprinp and Summer (Joods, a u d 
would rcKpcetfnlly invite their friuiils « d cut 
t o m e r i t u cal l and oxaminc their tiock o f 1 
Lad le s ' Drea*.Goods. 
Wo bnve somo l i e a u t i m t t j k t . v i t : Sntin 
Stripod Barecea, ( snmo B B f i f c n u r n i n * . d . r j 
Bsrepe D e L a i n c s ; OrjaHdio Muslins : Mutl in 
Rohos- snmo beautiful styles of Dreivt Ma. l i&s; 
S w i s s ; Jaconet : Jaconet, snd g w l n Kd^fcg. 
and InseviinRs: S d k a n d L i n e n Lustres ; B S e k 
and Whito I .nce'Capea ; Bleaehcd Damnsk Ta-
ble CliMbt; Ginghains and Pr int . , t o m e now 
Htylea.'' ? - -
With a fdll e u p p l j pf Brown and Bleached 
Linon Dri l l ing: Domestic G o o d s ; Hardwiiro; 
DI-URS.Thoinpsonian M o i i r i n e s ; School Books: 
; Summer Ilats ; Ready Mado Clothing, dcc. 
All of which we will bo pleased to show to 
ir friends, and ot prices to suit a l l , 
McCREARY & GASTON. 
Cedar Shoal, S. C. , April 6 •• • J 4-f t 
J O A R R I E D -
A t Grace Church (Charleston) on the evening 
of tbe 2Gth ult., b y tbe Rev. Dr. Hanckel, 
Mr. F a j x i t K GAI'LUHD ( c o - E d i t o r o f the 
Wiootboro 1 RegiMter.) to M i s s CATIIEBI»K C. 
P o a c u n , of Charleston. 
On tbe 3!at ult., b y Richard Fudge , Esq.. 
M r . JOHN E . FORD, of N o r t h C a r o l i n a to Mias 
ELIZABETH C . EDWARDS, o f - t i l l s D i s t r i c t . 
^ THESPIAN COHPAWY. 
A Specia l Meeting of . th i s Oompnny will be 
held at UwTbeapiiLSi-Ijall on Friday Evening, 
8th Inst.; a t 8 o'clock. Member, are particu-
larly reqoostbd-to be punctual in attendance, as 
busiae 
thair„o 
By Older of 'tho President . 
A p r i l ' s : . M 
Lands for Sale, 
I H A V E k tract nf Land .containing about SF .VENTREN IRJNDRED ACRES! which 
I ^ i sh to tell. ; I t It't ituated in .York' District, 
on both aides of t h * S a l u d a -fladfci M d noar «o 
the Charlotte Rail Road ; one portion "of U be-
ing V i t b i n ooe-hal f toile o f Reek Hill Dei 
It i* tnor ly unimproved—not bwro than e ig l 
Depot. 
, a ig t t tv 
being cleared; a n d ia well adapted, tg t b e 
cultivation of grain. From Ita location and 
otbsr ad vaaAcaa, i t it balieved t o b o tdnairajjle 
place. T b e land «UI be apld in parcels to «uit 
purchasers and on aedtxaoiodating tormt. 
. W . P« THOMASSON. 
April 8 14 . 3 m 
A List of'Letters 
REMAINING in the Post Offico at Chester C. H., April I . 1853; , 
A — W m Arnold, Coluinbos Atwell , Toany 
s, Edward F I 
-, Hrnwley Alexander 6 Carol, Clia 
Conrad. Henry T Chisum 
D—:John I ja l l i s , Frank Dobbins, Mr. Day,-
Jsn irs K Donglas, Miss. Mnry A Drennan .Mrs . 
Mary Downing, Jane E Davidson, * 
K — J N EKree, N R Eaves. 
F — B a r b e r Ferguson, Adison Fulerton, Joho 
Foster, James Ffrguaon, Samuel Fifu 2, Frank, 
caro of A T Robinson. 
G — T h o m a s J. Gill, W m Gillend, John II 
Gudgel l . Mrs. Anna F Gibba. 
H — A r c h e r H o o d , . D J Hnmmerskold, Chits 
Hopkinson, W IJ Howell, J D Hundley 2, John 
Hopkins, J Hull. . V - . 
Ingram 2 N It Ingram, Jo-
" " L B Jennlnyi snph Jnnsey 2 W D j» 
K — G e o r g e Kirk. John Klrkpatriok, J R 
Kirkpairick, R E .Kennedy. ' 
L — S a m h F Land,' Naro'tsa L e w i s , J P Law-
renee, Miss .Terioah l.nvo. Edward Lewis . 
i>I —11 H Morris, B W Macau. James J Mc-
Dnniel. James R M o r g a n , ' W m l l c C s l l u m , Iteid 
&l MoClintock, C Matberton 2 . W N M c U w s r 
James McC . * . _ 
T h o m a s M c t u r e , 
N ^ S b s d r i i k ' 
( ) — B F Owens 2. . j j g K f . 
P — J o h n PerdSw, Lcandcr J jPardq i , 'QBB|» 
Pt . T h o m s t Proctor. II * ' 
( J r Aaron F.Quay 
OCK V w o u i . w n . n c t i w o e , 
J^llough of bniru, Charles Mowltry 4, 
IcLure, R T M o r g a n , \Yro F 5Iil ls , j r . 
dric  S 'ano«f^ 
raevE Roberts. J s m » a . » U l » f c ^ , ! c 
-Wm D'lVoafc, 
- • • w WaL 
Auignafl Sale tf Staunahlt. Prei1. and Rich 
Stud: of Dry Gocd*. 
•- BY J. & L. T. LEVXI?. 
O N M O N D A Y , ibe n t h o f . i j S d L w x t i will be 
- »old at Hip Into store of XV. Cl i : r n » n > a ! l :ho 
stock on Jiand, consinting of a largc a o d . t w i l 
nssnritd . ttoelt . nf-' forrf^ti-: 
GOODS, a m o n g w W s j t w e i : 
Brocade. PI,rid. sud'Cliam-l 
" Dorcges, Bnrog" OgLnn^sM 
Crape DeParis, Alboriri..*,"H^... 
Embroidered and ftlntM. t a w t i . . . 
Mant les , , i fauti l lnt a n d - S h a w l s ? Alpacas, 
Bombss ines , - ' j r . 7 , 
CanionClotht , &p. Eraliroid tr ies , -Hos iery , 
Glove, , , . j Mils. Krown and'Figured Linent , -
l o t tnnades , Satinetis, n»d Ye, l ings.- . . . . 
Genbine Insh Linens. Scutch & B.'E. Ditper8, 
i\Hpkuis and ToweliuRH, * 
B l e a c h M and Brorvn llnttfMpim^ . 
L i n e ' s Plains, Xermjs,-Tind; 
103 Pair all-wool Bcd_BI»njie'it, some' very 
And a rarietj- nf Fancy Articles. 
tcSTcfsh: PMUi"'-
Columbia, April S 14 l fe i 'd&f" 
King's Mountain Hotel. 
V O R K T I I r L E , 
sircet; trill bo^^>roparcd To nccom- * 
arnioh tho fable wilb tfie best < 
tronnge. ThS jrl.ulo osl«blifbarent it U ' n g 
Uioroiigldj. re-fitted, and s t no- p a i n r w « be 
HIS S T A B U - ^ n r e a U a l a r g e and c o X f i . 
b!»'. al ""^y• supplied with thj best quar.ly of 
bnt in snd rrorenJer , Tritii trust* and ntteutira 
Oetiers. • - • . . " 
l )ROVEUS can b « accommodated v i tU coo-
rcnient lot*, on .reasonable terms. , . 
•?." 0 f M " i b u . r u n , r e t u ! a i l y r p f a d from , | , 0 
d D o p t, while tho WWferVSable. afford 
very < 
nt lown tho Kcyeral Spriugs 
W i t h i h e pretoratiiins h e - h a s m i d t , and i s 
making, the kubtijrihiir thiuks hy' l id ine will 
prove w l ^ t it so luucli desired b y the Traveller 
—oonvrmenco and eomlori, on the niuat reaso-
8 rememlipn •• U'ottrr",-Hat 
Yorki i i lr jfrd. and he will e 
t your recollection eyer niter. 
NOTICE 
4 L L persons holding demands, again 
etiiito of Elizabeth MiiCullnut;h, are re-
quested to present their dvinand^.duly proven,' 
io the u n d e s i g n e d , o S or before the firat of 
Juno, for payment. Those Indebted in the et-
tsto will IHI expected to m y b j the Best of Oc-
tober. as at that l ime a fiuiil set t lement of tbo 
ectato will be mado . . . 
JASON H I C K U N , j 
„ , . Admr. dt bem't nen. 
March-83 13 . a t 
Commiggoaet's Notice." 
ALL G u a r d i a n s Trustees and-Commiirfce . , under the s u b ^ i s i o o e f ^ f h e Court of t q u i f v for Chester Divirict, s*e.hrrehy- notified 
i V k o their nnounl R e l u r n s . , o n ^ t bcfi>ro ihe 
10th dny of M a y 
against them. 
•' . J A M E S J I E i i P I I i m 
March SO, 18 iJ . r 
rules will' V i s s u e d 
Snfflt OartllM;—Cbdrter^ afateiot. 
Frederick Drewry, « . | 1 , I 
, "" , ! Bm/cr Partition. 
Charlet Drowry, tt al. ) 
T T appearing to t b e ratisTadiioo of tho Com. 
missioner that j f e n d . r m a Drtiwry, T h o m a s 
Drowry, John Hamilton Drewry. U>wla Drewry, 
and i w o children of Gideon Drewry. dee'd.. 
Defendants In this oaso, rn-ido bevond tbo liin-
i's o f this Slate , it is tlicrofore on motion of 
McAli ley t McLure, Comp. S o l . o i^ercd t i a t 
tlie said defendnnta do a p p e a r a n d plead^ ao-
avrer or de mur, to the hid of cna^la int . withla 
three months from t h e pablicatkin of ib i s no-
tice, Otherwise j u d g m c e l S f r o e o o f ^ t o . w i l i .be 
O a r o l l M . ^ C h c E t e f Dis t r i c t . 
, , 1 Bill to MtrjM Aisttt: 
Mary Gaston, tt al. ) • . . 
IT oppcaring to Ibe sat i . f .o t ion of the Com-nuiisioocr, that Dsvid Prctsley and Sarah ni t 
wife. Will iam Storment and Jane hia wife, and 
Isabella Pcdcn, Sr., Defendants in the above 
case, arc abwint from and beyond ihe limits o f 
tho S j a t e . o n motion o t M c A I i W J t M c L n r t , 
I lainlifi*. Solicitors, il i t ordered, ihnt thiv . lvwa 
plead, t ^ w e r or demur to ihe raid hiH o f I 
pl . ini , or judgment pro couft iao trill be W 
. ga ins t ibem. 7 , 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L c . i . e . 
. M a r c h 3 0 13 3 
Sonth Carolina.-Chester District* 
17* EQUITY. -
Charles B. Smith ) • ^ -. 
Motes Cowley, et al: ( ^ . 
| T appearing to the n i i t fac t ion of tbe C d i r * 
»"•' Mbtot Cowley, do fendau t in thb :al>ov»' • 
aisled ease , re . idcs beyond tho .Uitiits'lof th ia 
Statu t i t l e , therefore, on mntini i i f - l i w i i o t 
and Melton. Solicitors for Petitioner,' Ordered, 
Thai -tho said ilefondant da plead, answer , or 
demur to ihe maitera tof f.irth.i" iho .PjHdUpa 
within three months from t h 5 p K • 
l lratlooof tbia notice , oibrrMise j u d c i o a n t -tm> ' 
M r l A w w i l l a n t . ^ w l * . * . _ • J 
March 3 0 ' 1 
:.;-01iepcr Dlitriot. KT (iF.om>is*n>.. 
' « Almhnairtam^rlbll 
I of John Charlet, deo'd. ^ Notioe la hereby • 
m tbatthenuDO WHI bo grtmod bim.on tbo. 
Jnt tan* it BO well-roondcd 
L s o y Ordinary ^ 
m Pen Lost. a and Pencil case, fin M b the Sheriff; at CherterQ*'!-" . on Tuetday of Court week.. T h e Under 
vgu C0BU> a fcvW by le^iogniie tame at thia 
. 3 . ^ , -
to Jail 
ON the 2od inst int , a *nejtro M) who M y t his nsiao ie JOHN, and t h a t ha Is ilia pro-
perty of *u"gustht Saiitb <SjRbbevt lIe , .S . C. 
" i.abo»t:«Oy^.oHJ7Pfc^«liJ,W; and tayt he cacapM Bom thAtiuanadTor 
the Sheriff ot Faiifiald District, on-tb».2j jh a l t 
Tho owner i | requested to emue (linrtrd.. proTt 
property, pay charge*, and lark hlmiiWsT. ; w atuujtYi.*£K . 
rSt i -T f " -
D Walker, S 11 
Natbttfwfe.'j iaeo, Wylie 6c 
W.lkerwWm W 
kVeo°iiarab W a l k ^ H u g h 
J tn tob j Any pcrton calling for i 
to^^iTptea^Biytto^i 
at 
New SfrifiS a SBmrner j 




iSraj^iid irflth every 
JP-A i . M S S % » i £ S 
«R 
no.V«rtiolo of 
DEfiSfl !S"iCIS'i ' 
efptjf» eity^rtade 
Witb.Astosk of 41 
: Ladi 
a n u t or tic t 
. CltitKniUr- Tool* 
fare, Children' 
j W l 
llo» Goods 
tootpdlous to ttwnUo 
!0,JwU at iho J 
respectfully In rile 
VM>N* & SHANNON 
to. James 
*3E , 
rcivo.the iut j - Jur ilieftT, •-TW^tkhooome and 
fwr«" . owe»ky of sendm); 
" w aecunnta to ihsni, -M -UtB moneymuit 
PAGAN & C « 
wliicfr'tlley ire i 
New-flrtlW Bf Suto* Rtriped Barage; -Grena-
- l i rm Jtookpf . j r rc 4»»WUII», u ok 
'Malia# i "Mich • Jac> T 
•sr. 
Bacon-1 Bacon! 
t / - % : ' imw' '••' 
JU3T received and for 
" . JAS. PAGAN ft CO. 
Opomr. 
S E N Oand get jWtrKIOUf ;• hi to it i 
"ay bwtoi&lta the-wore of -
•f ' W i W , T ( I Q . l>A/2 ft N 
fcb Brocade and Cumeleou 
fffpv 
Lakes' I^ UM, Cliip •Dds'piir B O N N E T S , 
i . . 
Together, -with. ejjffi. other article of Ladies' 
bev haw n'so thi iiowejt slylesof Gontlo-
i'a Wear, Wiiha fin* assortment «f 
•' f - y 
» W supply ol Do-
Vrdwaw Crorertea. 
fcc., a ad* at* < 
the most root 
T./.WwAUt;^ Y.VB.\l«ll«<wliu»lsa ocjiori 
MatW.1* - ' • . 1 1 tl 
(WSWA r^owim.. atUBre»'—•=•*• ^»a»W for the 
rm of WRIGHT H 
inform) tho public that 
teettto all orders en trast-
Carohas been taken to select 
% competent -wort Ben, and 
t» H a t a t j w o some into «&ot. I 
for Mating or Repairing 
(Okp-Jtt«ls. Mal Gearing 
S* S i w a S W t f * 
* wt^Sg^iu«*£££'£,*« 
eheapneO and durabUilr. -
PaSes requiSng Machinery M l M i t t 
their advantage to call a t the Columbia Vour 
rlth a guraatr from thf proprietor, as can be 
ibtajitf $> Yaokee lend. . 
W/'nlotta ' is •• I -try t» plcaso— stfpport 
Soa&emHftMMte."'- -G. W: WRfGItT. 
Colombia. March 1. 18S2. 
Mjpab'H.. - M "• 
under 
nstae «TJ. ic IfpPDuonvaai, was die. 
Mqtual ooiisca t on the 18th lost. 7 V 
aeoajnu are in tb« ha'adi^of T. >. 
who ts antbori*«H to transact all 
nusinoas.spoijeeted with tlie eatablishaeol,' As 
B ia ittj dwirablo that tho sCdra S the Sra>' 
sjweiWr MM; - o ^ friwds are e*rnes<lj i 
^t—ua as a a l l , a t as aar l r i l a j as 
I T ? " * 
r<& 8*ia 
f ' A V - - •• j prrKftVANT 
4- So^'1 j' - ^ T. 1. DraOVAKT. 
i l » » « » h i « d « en«t»d * "r.- — r . .' ' 
— f i r ( a » h a w rooeiv- 'StpMd.' C. K. Willisms and Willta 
f Goods, consi.tinrol ! *a«, barair porcliastd the inteitMo/ 
DRT OOftp^ j T\— >L. lJ>. .1 V ,. T 
I ir-s Duno-
f Mr. John 
iBY G ODS Of AT T. T A B K T n ' R ; DtuiMaot in the Ista firm of l.h . J. t>n»o-jr^ :ndbfer'.« l r t : W 
OsR O C E f t i E S — i n c h as.Bugar, Coffee, Mo-' ibe firm uf T . J . Ounnnnt Jc Co. 
- v. .) J S W ^ i c a a n d f d t ; U g - . _ J..WINOVANT, 
Which-wa will so)l as low. as can be sold in anv ' € Wlt.UA MS, 
of fcr. Cush, or l o . a M l ' i - ' W I U M B m N G V A S T . 
prowd • &M **»!«,. vrhst barg* 
MASSEV.A CO. 
» r . « 6 * s a , ' j so jK . s s i r , sr. w,». 
MsfchM i t 
i. open Books of Sob-
lock of the £xehanca to the Capital 
CTfc 
Stock to be (50000Q ia shares 
Five dollar* 
flag Banks of this' State to be paid Road. ! - * 3 
ItkaS wot bo lawful for any penoo to tabcori^o 
uutb» name of other peraoiw. 
BRA.DLETT> C 
«tW fe« prrpartd d 
Bindery 
RC.BHAWI.EY. y appointed by 
. JAMES PAGAN. \ Comptroller General. tf-
' p H K nnderslgned *91 .hereafter ba found, on 
erery Woudsr. until the flrrt of May, at 
tha store of Mr. j o h n j . Albrttht, in Chatter-
„ m •- , | nils, to re Dei re tire Tax Reform for Cbrslor atA3iM?5.E ? HALLi d ^ - ^ c i . .COtl lKBlA, 8. C. 
t^lONEics - i u K ; 
>h'ii«DTi, Tltchardsooat. 
Medium 
. . . Ha jsfll also attend 
lag Court \\ eek. After ths first of Mar. 
KnkawiDtedona: ' 
J. A. THOJritt. 
Tax Collector. . 
Msrch 9 10 8t 
'pat**- " : ; r ; Notioe. 
ntnrWeo.l. "PERSONS indebted lo the t tm of McDonald 
rndlitiftia „ ( > r „ „ i . ' , , F — ^ f*P»r I fc.PtnrtbMk, will find the Books and Notes 
A Uvyat Rojol'. I 
? n d , ^ F " r " ; ; ' 9 J « " ^ to » B o n d settle •« earl; as sensible. 
» wxirbo sola | Tbot# opon nccounu will «ool< 
at&w*nr„/or Co*h , ^ 11W* S w e d M Iron, 
fcWa wJland tho« or! j 1 0 X K M ) Sf" , . r o D | *£! ! ! J h e V"*'* - * V r f V V c H l a linn Wcrka. Just receirad - . . . Ul« bo e t* o l in
, BRA1 
F e V J S 
*WLEY.fc ALEX AN DEB. 
, $25 REWARD 50 Barrels Pink Eye Potatoes. 
W 10 "7 ,P<r«n <-r_perso« njio A M O : A flesh sopply of Landrfth'e Garden 
,'h. Zt."" Y 0 R K ^ « J >« I *?* and ip»lr 
bir 
DISSOLUTION. 
T H E L A T E P I K H 0 E , 
Is . this day dissnlred by mutual i tertnorPai 
of i h o i 
Poisons having open accoun.ts of long stand-
ing. are requested to settle them with Cash or 
•Note. W. D. HBNHV, 
J. HERNDON. 
Chester, March 33, 1833. IS-If 
. ^ r F / f i i M . -• 
1D. Henry & William H.'Oill, 
MERCANTILE BUSINESS, 
tfNbEji THE^IRM OF , 
HENRY & GILL, 
• A tlu M stand qf-Henry tf Hermton. 
TbfJ would respectfully inrite the!r>frionds 
and the pUDlie to examine their \ 
Stock of Goods, 
ConsiMin; of a)aMot every article usually kept 
by Uerohonts. 
Tiieir Goods to quality and prioo. * i l l com-
pare fnvorebly wltb any other csuhlishment in 
this conQtry : and thoy will spare no pains not 
only la" ptajase, bat to furnish their easterners 
whn artWes that will give them satisfaction c 
trial > • ^ 
U i n i j ) u . t f 
WatcheSj Jewelry, &c, 
R . A . Y O N G U E w ^ 
Ctn.lIMIlIA, So. Ca. 
36asinr55 if arte.' 
git.ES J. fiTTEH305* 
"PATTERSON, 
graduate of Tro.Fe- *HtlQrnefj at IJU IC, 
keep, an extensive assorlmetit of . | male. Scminnry. N. Y., and tho MosictJfed Orov O H H S T E B T J . ' H . . 8. O.f " fill m sjHfl iHmt ewjaas' ^ ^ j s w a s a a ^ i a 
M i n t e l Olooks Of E v e r y V a r i e t y , I heM ycmnjludies como not only Wil l the Circuit. 
k.nt.aai --commnnduitons fur superior scholw, | ; office in the Court Iiouw ih tb 
next, under the direction SfMiSs Sarah L. fla'l 
and JIlss Caroline Fi Pptld.' •*' ' ' | 
The I.iterury detriment will bo conducted j 
J-MIBS. HolL who b n em t  f -Tro/F 
u  f , . ., no  t e usic r ftd . 
SILVER & PLATED WARE,! . ^ p l t u t ^ X " ^ ® 
A h n n i u M v . Iacter. .'n 
H I X ^ A 
 litrgo "variety, 
'ART A N D F A N C Y GOODS, 
Rifles, Sportsman'* Appnratusj 
FINE POCKETM-D TABLE CUTLERY 
Together with all kinds of -
FANCY ARTICLES. 
His Stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS, SHA-
VER WARE, and JEWELRY, cmbmces a 
handsome and foahiunnble collection of such 
nticles. It is design not to be surpassed in tho 
taato and elegnnco of his selection^ and his pri-
ces will bo found on examination lo be ns mod-
erate as at any other establishment in tho 
South. 
Ho solicits n continuance of the custom here-
tofore so liberally bestowed on the nld firm. 
R. A. YONUUE. 
Columbia, Feb. 10 7 tf * 
The Trnsteea l i jfo taTcen^gr^at p ins nmf 
trouble to procure good efilcitntTazehtrs. and they 
fee) confraeut. tlmt aucn are sccured. They 
would nay'to the public, "that they expect to 
bnvo one of tho beat Schools in Che&tcr His-
tricti o n o which all wrcnlfe.andguhrdiansshal) 
Jan. 19 
No" pains will_be spared by any of tho Trv.s-
tees to muko this a. nourishing instUution and 
to sustain the reputntiop which, it has hereto-
Good Bonrd can be obtained In tbe Neighbor-
hood UJIOIJ reasonable terms. 
n the sanij-as beforo. 
DAVEGA & BENNE^ 
STAJPBE BiMCY DRY TfOODS 
Rates of I 
Hats . 
l i t e Spring style. Jost receired. 
HENRY 4 GILL. 
11*.. Pur# WWte Lead, 
Jost received. 
- : HE^RY & GILL. 
Unseed and Train Oils. 
HENRY k GILL. 
TEAS.- : 
Of aaperior quality. Very ebeep. 
HENBY>4 GILL. 
Schoo l Books a n d S t a t i o n a r y . 
A full supply. 
HENRY dc GILL. 
Stfety Fuse and Plastlng Powder. 




HENRY & GILL. 
Oarpanttrs' Tools. 
A fall supply. 
HENHY &. GILL. 
JANNIEY'S H O T E L , 
COLCSBIA, 8. C. 
MR. JANNKY. in connection with Mr. W. D. HARRIS and Dr. T. J. GOODWYN, 
baring purohnsrd that l ae and commodioas ea-
tabriabment, heretofore known aatlje " Conga-
reo House," it will berrafW be desiraatodaa 
"JANNEV'S ROrEL." 
In snoonadng -Jiis to the public, the proprie-
tors foel that h is not necessary lo preaontin 
detail the Indoecments and sdvantaaos which 
this Hotel presents. Ira lotation, its commodi-
ousness, snd tbe improvements eontemplstcd 
by the present managorj, will, they foel satis-
fied, afford to the travelling community and oth-
er*, a HOTEL in Columbia,'which will in every 
way, rank among the best In the country. Ev-
ery aim fort, convenience, and appendage, to tbe 
first ohat hotels "m tho United Status, will be 
found at JANNEV'S HOTEL: nndnoefforton 
the part of the proprietors will be wnntiDg to 
render it worthy of tbe Capital of tbe State. 
Mr. Jatwey and Mr. Harris, so well known 
by tbe visitors at J lie-American Hotel, wijl al-
ways be lotmd at their peels, and if unremitting 
attention lo the duties they hove assamed, be 
any gtaraotee of satisfaction, thoy have no hesi-
tstkm in promising it to their guests. 
W - . M R . HrrCHCOCK'S spl.ndid line Of 
Omnibassea and Hacks, baring the name of the 
Hotel painted on them, are attached to Jannov's 
Hotel, and will be prompt and faithful In tlie 
conveyance of passengers^o and from the vari-
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!! 
J . & T. EI. GRAHAH, 
RETURN their thanks to their friends and the |iublio generally, for past favors, snd : 
would inforin thom that they have removed 
from their old stand, to. their new building on 
the opposite side of-tSJiatreet, whore thoy are 
prepared to exhibit fqy»le a . 
A Pine Stock of . W6w Goods, I 
lately selected la tho Charleston rnarkfi, cm-1 
Ladies1 Dress and Fancy Goods, I 
of the latest styles of .fabrics adapted to the 
season, tngdher vrrtli a general assortment of | 
Foreign and Domestic Goods. • 
A LARGE STOCK OF. i 
Crockery, China k Glass Ware, Cnt-
lery, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c. 
At.their store near the Dupovwill alto be 1 
fU°"dSK OF GROCERIES, 
where they dre also prepared to buy Cuttonnnd 1 
Produce in general. 
They are prepared to self cheap, and respect- j 
fully invite tbe attention of their fViends un ' ' 
ibe public rencrslly. 
J. & T. M. GRAHAM. 
Primnrr Department. 
Embrncin" Uendinp. Writing St^Spelling, $5 00 
•ond Dapavti 
Embracing all tho -pfaoya .V(ith 
Embrncingall the alSove vVitTi nil 
higher brcnchtfb of in'Enj-lhlrEdu. 
ion, such as Botany. Physiology, Phi-
ipliy. Natural and Mental, GhemU-
, Geometry. Algebta, &c t. I 
Musi 
Dot. 20 
v 5 00 
Pditfllng 5 Oo 
WM. J. HICKLIN, 
'ecretary cf Lie Hoard of Truster*. 
RSADT-KADE CLOTB3NO. fee. 
DENTAL 
Dr. J. T. WALKER" 
WOULDinforfiL tlie citixcns ol 
Hotel, on cYory Monday,, and all public days : 
where ho mny be consulted oa his profession. 
N. B. lletindsitimprnciicpblctoridetlirough 
the country; and opfcration^cati be better per 
forced at nis rooms. 
N.-B.—Ho wouRl earnestly ssk of all persons 
iodabied to him that thoy would oblige him. 
Plonters* & .tleclinnics» note! . 
31>:ssnsvEDiTons HavingVccrntly lmd oc-
casion .to lodgo iu your town, our lot.has been 
cast wilh our friend of tbe Planters* and Me-
chanics* Hotel, nnd we cannot,orail expressing 
publicly our gratiGcqti°u at tho maone^.iu 
which bis house is inann«edf and the effort ho 
used lo promote the comfort cf those who call 
on htrd. Wo havo alwaya foundiiis tnble boun-
tifully supplied with tho best faro to be found 
in the market, and prcj-ared io socli a manner 
as would delight ihe politic of tho most fastidi-
ous. l(is rooms aro always io good ordor. aml 
well furnished. His servants are dutirul and 
attentive ;• ajidl to crown all, the boat himself 
|i? etcr prcacnt to anticipate your Blighter! want 
and to r<*oder jouacomlitiotfnsplcaRint as pos-
sible. We have- nowhere Amnd so good ac-
commodations; and% ihoso who, like ourselvoa, 
are ^lnio faimera. tfio Plavlns1 If Mxhanics' is 
tne house to be preferred. In attcntioo-lo hor-
ses, a nutter .which wo firmors look to, our 
friend LBTSOS sees that nothing is wanting. 
Ho knows how to bare th.-m cared for, and 
sees (Jiat it is done. 
Tii tb(jso of our friends who m s j havo to 
lodge in Chester; wo would recommond a trial 
of Ibo hospitality oftliij lloaso; for we beliovo 
that a better llouSe is not to bo found in tho 
country, Wq make this comtftunichtion unso-
licited, and sololy' with tho view to inform our 
frioads wlicra good quartets aro to bo bad. 
C. St s . 
I I . t f 
. J . S . P R I D E , -
Gnermanentlylocat«f Inthe VS 
'Chester tondomhir Profe*. 
r to its citizens and the7iciniij> 
t J l cAr t a ' s HOTEL. 
L E W I S V I L L K 
F E M A L E S E M i a > K I ' . ; 
1U5V. L. McDONALD, Visitor. -
Mrs. A S .SvYLIE Principal ' 
I Villi Assist anls in the va.iou* Depart met 
E. E L L 1 0 T T , 
SKY L I G H T 
. V O T I V E . 
f f^I IE Subecriber has taken the Store lately 
eccf pied by David Pinchbeck, sod is now 
offering his goods for salo, for 'Cash, or to ap. 
proved cestoraerspn time, f t would be vain in 
him to any like some, t l ^ his Goods will bo 
sold kiwer than hiaheighbors, and it would bo 
troublesome to er.nmerate all he has for salo : 
hut he would say this without <foing injustice 
to a ty one, that nis,.^tpnrionce is as great ns 
suy merchant in the place in the selection of 
Goods, both as to stylo and durability,—ond be 
stands pledged to trade fairly with all who may 
feet disposed to try him, and hopes he will be 
able to please all. 
WM. M. McDONALD. 
Feb. 2 5 . - tf 
an tho l?tli of Jatiuary nnd 18th of jhfy. * 
Terms .for Boarding. Wishing. Fool, Lights 
md Tuition, never toexedejf $60 for one session. 
Music nnd nil Ornamental bmuches oiLtrji ut 
most rcn^onable rates. 
All ,!ccoi( }!s mast be laid at the cmt of eaeh 
In sickness reuideu 
of rharpe. 
For a Circolsr eont 
pu| its ore nltendcd free 
Whero timely notice is giv.cn, a carriage will 
meet sny one coming as fhr as Lewis' Turn 
Out, ou the Charlotte K S. C. Rail Road. 
inference,, .. V;. 
Ex-Gov. J. H . MKAJS; Ex-Gov. J. P. Ktcn-
ARDSOS; (Jcn'l. J. W. C'AKTEY, ond tbe patrons 
of the school genemlly. 
*## The Caroiinian. Black River Watchman, 
and Charlotte Whig;, will publish weekly for 3 
months, nnd forward accounts. 
Pec: 22 i- 5l.3m"* 
Brawley & Alexander 
A RE prepared to make ljboral advances c 
Cotton, consigned thropgh thdk to any're 
•ponsibl* house io Charleston. 
Farmers Look to Your Interests!! 
THE Gardner lad Complete Florist: New American Gardner, by Feasenden; Smith's 
Productive Farming; Popular. Vegetable Phvsi-
oh»T,; Treatise on the Vine; Silk Growers 
Guide; D.iwninr's Fruitaod FmitTrees; Stock 
Raisers Man noi; Cobbett's Cottage Economy; 
Youatt on tbe Horse, Hinds' Farrier; Mason's 
Farrier and Stud Book, with many other valu-
able and useful works. Juat received and for 
' « ! » • - JNO. McKEE. 
.D»o. 1 48-tf 
Castor OIL 
d of best quality. 
J. A. REEDY. 
Tfakf ta . ' l io typW bv trade, 3 f e ^ 7 or.S ^RAWLEY & ALEXANDER 
He 1 Feb.SS • 8 u fonoerty belonged to Mr. Ilae ett to Y0 «- ! 1 1 • ' • — -
vtll#, bnt latterlj resided in Chostervills. win 
- I wife, and is beliwed l o b , l a T t i 
Ibe other of Ui.se 
rd wjHL.be paid by . 
or aysf l l ft Colambls, 
F r a s h B a r a i o g F l a t d 
places. The ' , 
R. Monison^ • JpMT>ealhri»li.ndsowieauovtment of Fluid 
i is, J Lamps. A L S O T b e w o t q o a l i t y o f Q u m -
• ' • , r * «• FLANIGAN 
P R O S t Ihla thoe I ' intend »i> sell 
quality of Bu
we win hereafter bo regulst 
%AVEQA * BENN&rr . 
~ ". i f Fab, J3 
Good# for ' 
Ingnbj Jountff westfitHi wish to have my bu-
•incao all settled by that time. • ^ • 
• f i>. PWCHBACK. | ^ . 7 » a n d I S B u n U 
West India 
DAVEGA k BENNETT. 
j a r andUolasseS.! Q01"®4 C^J «»i« \j 
r>HHfis. W. t s i o ^ » o T a i c ! o lAm? PAQAI? ; 
O i. •*: " Sagar;8-to9c, 
March 2 
Bushel I 
Mareh--l JSSMSSS S A M T ^ J ^ D J 
Williqio Jhowpeoa, Shoemaker, are I<& 
wuhra««fcol lection. Porsoosknowina them-
selves indebted, wiQ make payment without de-
. W. A. WALKER. 
2,000 Pounds Tallow. 
A GOOD srtiele. jusrieoelved snd for sale by 
^ BRAWLKY fc ALEXANDER 
>*!*•2* • : * - t f 
TOBATAirowans 
r p H E node reigned l h s a t « * ^ e J t o i r d J i i l l , 
* at this place the mqHappravad 
forthemanufactureof 
to faniirb an aiticle of 
be bad ia thia market. 
Ha arm grind Wheal regularly on sv , 
Thondav, and Corn as heretofore, on Wednt 
days ana Saturdays. 
- N. R. EAVES 
Fab. 1. ISM. . » 
Strayed or Stolen, 
ilea north of 
of tba:i»th 
iod in tbe 
short mane, and about 14 o r « years old. 
will bo 
JACOB KT8ER 
M o m 31 
Read and Remember! s 
^ THAT all persons indebted to the under-
sigued will, after tho 1st February, '53 find ihoir 
Notes and accounts with. W. A*Walker, Esq., 
furooHeetionv without exception of persons. 
W. M. NICHOLSON*. 
Nov 24 47 tf 
Drugs! Drugs!! Drugs!!! 
Protection from lightning. 
PROTECT YOUR LIFE & j 
oF.: and forms, warranted ppn igth. 
tore. J. A. REEDY. 
T E A S ! T E A S ! ! T E A S ! ! ! 
PRESH from tbe Canton Tea Cnmp New York. J. A. REE 
Acci-STA. G*:. Nov. Utb, 1850. 
THIS will certify that I hive examined the 
Lightning Uods, MetallicPoiuu.nndllosulnting 
Attachments, matiufaclured by Mr.- Spratt, nnd 
regard them ns constructed in conformity to'the 
general laws uf the electrio fluid; and the me-
tallic compound constituting the Point*, ns 
promising, from the rosult of peroral testa to 
which thoy were submitted, to resist for years, 
tho action of those atmospheric causes most 
likely lo corrode them. -
A. MEANS, Pirf. Pkyt. Sc., Fmoru Col-
lege, Ga„ and Prof. Chcm. and Pharm., 
Medical College of Ga. 
The Lightning Conductors put up hy Mr H' n-
rv M. Smith, nl this cit,. on the plan of .Mr. 
Spratt, appear to me to bo very well devised 
n o d . u point of mechanical construction, are 
It is to be'hoped that iho use of the*e Rods 
may becumo general, da an important anxiliary 
deft-noo against a dangc^wlucb must bo re-
gariliM n* of no ordinary magnitude, to which 
ail buildings aro liable. 
B. Sn.T.IMAN, Jr., 
. Prof, of Chem. in the Unitersiluof Louisville. 
Louisville. Jan; !I7, ltlol. 
C. E. g 
Dye Stoffis Paint Brushes. 
Colors Dry snd in OIL 
At Chester Drug Store. 
• J- A. REEDY. 
Fob. 12 7 if 
T H E 
S- nffnl 
T O I L E T A N ) 
WULT"*1 
Feb. 12 
D F A N 0 Y SOAPS. 
assortment of FancT Arti 
J. A. REEDY. -
. aving DUI 
tectud, to' thaso superior Itods, of 
j npiml-twisted, carbonised, hnnealed iron, with 
zinc protectors, and electropositive elements 
| combined in their.manufacture, thus render-
j ing thorn, equal to . copper us conductors. 
I Theyare'got up in superior style, nnd ombraoo 
' i lie entire perfection of science up to the present 
tiinc.itnd constitute the most, magnificent and 
perfect til tut conductor ever presented lo tbe 
Particulnr attention paid in putting them tip 
io proper style. Orders addressed to me at 
Chester will lie protAptlv attended to. 
All rods sold aro put up free of charge* 
C. K. WITHAM. icent. 
Chester,-S. C., Jan. 19, 1853 3 tf 
Tobacco. . 
' T , H E beat Cbowing Tob»eeo to b« had by 
X calling ot the Chester Ptug Store. 
*1, A. REEDY 
ERAS1VE POWDER for' rfemoviaji .Iron moo Id, Ink Spots, ke., fur'sale by 
Eeb lg 7 . - • J . /CREEDY 
B l a k s ' s P a t a a t F i r a P r o o f P a i n t . 
A Cheap and durable article. . , 
- J . A. REEDY. 
p a n . 
V> nrov 
t H w l l s n , the latest and most a 
id patent, for sole by 
J. k T. M. QRAHAM. 
p i t r a j h i , a tot of Ibe best construction, Uir 
X sale by 
. J. b T. M. GRAHAM. 
J a n . 5 i tf 
. 26 Barrels N. C. Flour, 
TOST received and for sale by 
" BRAWLEY fc"A LEXAN DER.' 
Feb. S3 g i f ; 
A for o a t o % t J ! s C h e 2 « ? D r ^ ^ ^ 0 0 
NEW IMPORTATIONS. 
JUST roceived a fine Stock of GOLD i SIL-VER IVATCIIRS , from Liverpool, which 
will be sold on very reasonable terms, by ' 
BENNETT & LEWIS. 
Wo would ol«f> inform our cStoniors and the 
public genemlly, that wo baviBSBH>loyed a Sil-
ver Smith and Jeweilerj .w^ devotes his time 
exclusively to rcpairin^yihd manufacturing 
Jewelry, repairing Silverware, Mounting \Valk-
jng Cones, &«., &o. 
• At-so :-»tOur Watch wqrk is dono ss nsual by 
an accompli.hed worlttnan. 
' Pereons of tlttovicinity who bava been In the 
•hain't of sending their work to more distant.pla-
oes will pleasp give us a trhil, and wo ptedgi 
equal tiatisfnotimi. •' 
- Old Gold and Silver wanted.. 
' Ju ly 7 " . . Jt7.tr 
E. J. WEST, . 
SADDLE & H A R N E S S H A K E R , 
C, CHESTER, C. tf", S. C., 
T S sjiliengoged irrtho m'siiaTactory 
X S a d d l e s , B r i d l e s . I L t r n e M , ^ H I 
, ^ O N K S , &.O., 
)«6i«h he will sell qn'as rcasonsblotorras'i'i'itv' 
ticlooof liko.qualify.cnobo hndelsewhcre. Hn 
a t t^onl j ' tha licet inateriiil, and hiawork b«tog 
aeua ur,der his pereoaal suBCrvisiou, h? can 
safely warrant It to bn executed Tn' workitan-a
bwhi 
on oh 
E P A I U 1 X Q 
,tch and prompi is dotte with despato a tness, and on 
ra|sonable 
May i d 
' Miniatures put in neat CuscB.Frs'ni'ea.Breast 
pins.Rinfsdi Loi kots.alpriccstnsuitallclosscs 
ROOMS ON. MAIN STRETT, 
Opposite "Ktnncdy't T l j Factory.." 
AprH lS ' . Vw-i. " 1 6 4 
R E E D E R ic D E S A U S S U R E , 
A D O E K ' S W H A K P . 
Charleston. 8. C. 
ARE prepared to devote their undivided'at-tention to the intersats uf their lriends in 
the sale of ' 
C O T T O N , M C E , 
and PRODUCE generally; snd to filling tlieir 
Orders. They will make fillr advances on Con. 
signmrnts of produce Lo theireare. 
ttawET.L REEDCR, . J . B. DBSXVSSCXE 
Aug. a 8» . 7mv 
O'NEALEj BOYD & BRAWLEY, 
F a c t o r s & COIBBIISIOB Merchants , 
No. 2,-Bovce It Ca»s Wharf. 
.CHARLESTON, S. 
3m Jan. 12 ; 2 
>RAJffiR & THOMSON^ 
FACTORS & HSMDI MiRCSAITS, 
A DOER'S N O R T E W B A R F . . 
+ . CHARLESTON, C. 
KREUK E.,fitAsxr, p i c t s. Tnoitso*. 
Sept. 43 36 tf 
R T C Y B U I, i N ;-**>. 
FACTOR & EOMMISSIOI MElflAST. 
C E N T R A L W H A R F , 
Ckarlestoa, S. C. 
Thomas Alexander, 
S o u t h At i .a i» t t« W h a r f , 
C1IAKLESTOX, fC C. 
N.B.—All country produce sold attbe liighcst 
Dissolution. 
. . . f CRAWFORD, \ 
has beeb dissolved bjr mutual 
persons indebted by note or'on the books of tho 
concern, sro requcstfd to'msko settlement with-
out delay, of it is intended.!* close tbo business 
promplf. 
Notice, 
I 'M IE undersigned, having purchased tbe en-
L tiro interest of CW{prd, Mills & Co., will 
continue 19 conduct the business at tbe old 
stand. " ** ** >: 
. TUQ^S. MILLS. 
Sept. 15. 36 \ .. t f . , ; 
A larch 1G. 
COLUMBIA HO^EL. v 
r P I ) E Subscriber having purchased the above 
establishment, hereby notiles his frknds 
and tho public, generally, that ho will sparo 
supplied with the best tho marked will afford. 
Tho liar -will be furnished with the best of 
liquors—oil Ills stables with good ostlers and 
provendor. Call and Ke for yourselves. 
JOHN HARRISON. 
Columtia. March 10,1253. 
flareh 10. \ 11 2 m 
FAFICY A N D , S T A P L E 
DRY G O O D S , 
. C / / . I n L E S,TO .V, S. G . 
BROWNING &,.JIEMAN, fbrmerly of and successors t 0 rC. fc-E. L. Kerrison k Co. 
would rcspectfully-call tl:o jutention of their 
Customers jind others vititii>2-Charleston, lo 
thoir assortment of DUY GOODS now opening, 
wbjcli wiU be found mSro eomplote than has • 
iiU*r before been oCTertd in that City. 
All articles intUelr line ha?e btfbh 
mauofectured expressly to order, Im-
ported Direct, and will ba. w?jranted 
to prove as represented. 
" Xbo oKE Piuc«)iv»rEit,will bo rigidly ndberJ 
cd toand purchasers mny depend -upoTvorqrr 
article boing.priced as low as tliey can be pro» 
cured in any. City in tbo United States. 
Particular nttentidn is rcqqeetctl to their de-
partments of ' 
Silk and Fancy Dr6ss Goods. 
KmbroHerings,- Cs;peting, Blankets aud plant-
nlion Woollens.' 
— - A L S O : — -
Sheetings and Shirting Linens, Table Dnin-' 
ask^ Diapers. Towellings, Napkins, Doylies, i:c.; 
togcUier with evcry.vsricty of 
Long Cjoths, Cotton Sheetings and 
Iloatcryol all kinds: 
Tonus CASH or City oocoptance. . 
BROWNING S i f M A N . 
200 aBd 211 King Street, curjlcrof MarEef. 
Charleston, S, C. 
. S»pt.29 38 . . ly 
Cotton Gins. 
r p IIE subscriber Vlsb^s to inform Iho Cottdri 
A •Planterii'lMit lie is still cngnjed In the mnn-
nfaciore of Totton Gins,-in Cheslcrville, and 
wuuld be glad toroceivo a callTrom any who 
may wish to purcltsse. His gins are Warranted 
to be of tbo most superior.kind, and made of 
tho best material, wilh the. fire-proof J*>£ or 
commpn box, according to' order. Repairing 
done in the best insnncr. at short notice. 
Trashing M'icbinos of 'different kinds and 
Wheat Fans, made and repaired. 
JAMES AUtlN.' 
March 16 • Jf- tf 
' . " T h e Yorkviilc Miscclliiny, Clmrlotte Whig, 
snd Lincoln Republican, will {mblish 4 times and' 
A New Supply of 
Fine J e t v e l r y ; 
Watches, Jewelry, Silver Warb, ic . 
POTSOOS who may wish to parchasearticlesln. 
his line, would do well to give hiimn call beforo 
purchasing elsewhere, as he feels confiden 
he oan sntisfy the most fiutiilious, both i 
•VfOTlCE.-^AII parsons who are indebted to 
Xy the Into-firui of Vfylio & Mobley, are oar-
nostly requested to mnke settlument witliout 
further '(lolay. Dr.-Moblov has been removed 
for sofnfcyenrs. and tho business still continue* 
unclosed. Longer indulgence cannot be rea-
sonably osk'cd. • 
Also, those indobtcd to Ihe undersigned, on 
his individual account arc likewise notified his 
books must be closed'either by'Cash or Nota. -
Money.—Tho Nntes of John Darby, Esq. late of this pistrict, huvo' been placed in; 
my bonds for coHodtion. AU perioos who know 
themselves indebted to him, will tnake payaient 
withopt delay . •Jndulgeac* ca»not be given. 
' C. ,D. MELTOJJ. 
Hcc.M ' " M • * - tf 
... - WltLIAM BIOKE, 
Dy€r and Scourer, 
IS prepared to Dye or Scour, Silk, Woolsi Cotton and Linen-Goods, av^lie shortest nt 
•. any color that iasy be desired, snd wi 
Any one wishing ba-
will plcaso leave the »ame 
gttit. 
"A Stitch ia Time.Saves Nine." 
' l U l E vbscnbpr being fully .aotliorixod. to 
cloao up the hualuftHS of the late finoj^-. 
McDonald k' Pinbliliack, takes tb's mcthod' Jt 
that observe this noticJ 
'. Jaii^3. . - v r J 
Bagftng, X<ff i •fm 
Grogrx SUfrt. 
gards price, quality and durability. 
lie places his artidea at tKo smallest profit, 
and must therefore exact tbe Cash pbcn-soM. 
REPAIRING dono, neatly nud cheaply. 
All work worrauted fox twelve months ; and 
if Culing to answer tha purpose, will tckea 
back anu ump!e satisfuotion given. 
. . . ' - H- F A M N . 
Bonnets, .Bonnets. 
npHF, sulfscriber has jutt r»Mivod his Stock 
. of Rpritrg'and Snmm'or Honnef«, cempris-
ingthefellowin'g varieties,'vit: 
Super ^Tuscan Braid, plain and drossed.' 
American Straw. Braid and plolh. 
Colored Silk and Satin, dressed. 
Mourning and 1-2 Muurnlng, fju'^wSt Leghorn. 
Miwfta Tnscani Braid and Straw, v i 
A L S O :—A fine assortment of Clilldren's 
Straw and Lnceil^Ups and Hats, plain a p j 
dressed r which will lio sold cheaper than they 
have ever been offered ia this market. 
. . JNO. McKEE.-
Msrch 21 I t ,3t 
Court Martial, r 
HEAD QUARTERS, 1 
26th Regiment, S, 0. Kilitia. \ 
JL CWRT •MXII^JiteMVila-Si-BM.n-
• f y Roore, on lh»,aeeond'6alurday ln Ariril 
u cxt, fqr the Uisl.of Militin aod Patrol defaul-
3Jke' Court Will roniist of the iollowin; offi.-
. G'Lowry. Preaideht; Curtains J." L, 
™ W i w H . CiivIo; Ii<u/<nonfj'Jesse H, l iar- ' 
*"«. J /W- Caiief. W. J. D i % . TreqHo (Hi. 
TBe Court i 
members are i 
W ^ R ^ . A ^ t a n j . 
; ; ; s i ^ i B o ^ , . 
k i - - - . j A ' M ^ g P A ^ 2 N » ' G O 
Marcli 3. » 
farmer's 3BfprtM$f£ 
, i n ^ o a . Foyt <v.««nB5*j6,o$ 
•- HILUCKi 
(pilot .pot" 
i 7tpliieo«rll«o the watoresloop. 
' S j .M^Ajmand a sheltered TBV, 
• (in Iho forest dci>p. 
JOT (he wbwjtand game, 
cjifCrtospend or to keep, -
^-|>I*ci..apd'n brown, qnd & brindlc c 
r J 'ffiiljlffi'l'iV ' - riwip-
g,odor too, 
- t l j r j M t r y king, 
, Zf&t-lf* *&$&»•?> 
Andji plac^ for therako.and hoc. 
v ' -'-A#a»"a;©^^3ort1y tttf;;..- ••• 
\A plough J t c t t f t n ^ h o i g ^ b i r ; r 
, . ' A i»iiji J j i ™ p^mlu^afgpdd, ;V 
,, , K •; jjSjji a.«u*ogtk'ab<l,£«tu to ,»#." 
"> • And sl i ina fad a gentle wife, f 
'; -*- And arllttls-girl and boy--1'' ' 
«'• eqo«Jio fif#. V 
1. ?A5&«ri»i mfrt'^W-slio j o j > 
•_ And thaCpaiWr " P"iJ fo f r <"• 
l l ' a" Ob, for a quiet spcl." 
"A pMce wbero.tbe waUrS sle« 
A little farm in a sheltered role 
A JioBie Wtho forest den? , 
qnk^eore «illj prop<Jrllpb;{W bi« tr^tioeot,-
ir gwgfe-JajaV.ii, »'bw^«aid».i,i9 d»x'. 
w & i M often as reqni'foil »«ir»li inhi» 8esb 
•ty t3 f «nwf. e t ^ ' t t ^ ^ b p a r ^ i w L . , M 
12J afera g e . t U i b c l , ta'wfli'Ml 01,8 
• W E S # W » « K I < / 
A liorie, I hut is bailfy boused ami never 
rubbed ol ' t t i i r lej ," wl'l'raqrffra J S o i t ?•«$•" 
fifth more: Uogaamlcotjle, e j w p t whou 
faltoniug for pork, agftet, aboofd rccelv*, i" 
bc1rijVl$plieJ.i>y 
pUUkf, A c . 
i t r r -wefOet each 
«>i4^b'h«liM in 
accurate e t -
lion.,of laod is re-
V '•• - - - ,-• | •; - ' W W TO H A K E H A m n i E . 
' ' TW Mi<44>tIiO«H««-Agfl<ultornl Society's 
CountJ' of ifiat Stats': 
4^I^m^iaUly, '«f t«# pUnljng.ih lb*, spring, 
l and ailer 1 hare used what manure I want, 
i l comfnSrtia my compost henp for the' next 
: season. Into-*-, coovinient place,- wliidi 
: will) me Is a hollow In the' angler'of *• bank 
iwaH!6nthi *ou th end of my buildings, I 'ds-
j pM.itflrtt a' load ufborso manorc. Ovor tbis 
I rusually spread the scrapings of my wood-
: in May, and a'l 
' ' • t tW^nb&iicM llm| will make uuumro thai 
| I find abbot my biilldiugs, such as (lie ra-
I Uingfof (lie yard, old leaves, i c . , ranking 
I injill another (mill load. Orer '.his 
V - ^ j - ^ e 
Fuller and basket tica »o tuur(or nv 
a& 




r ^ t h e « U i ^ ^ » " ' y , ' t i 
ahdMt-ejaUea t » W ^ f n 6 ^ ' S M ^ ^ | j M v e , y 
y e i ^ . l a ? I ' t w 3 c « p e r 
into the subsoil, arid b j bringing op to tho 
anrlMi i - •njijl portion of' it annually, tho 
i t j i^icftSoil , ja;-#onstantly gaining depth. 
jWlrieb ^s n nmtlor of priine'lfnporlanoe In 
(obtaining ..good Crops. with much greater 
certainty, .jr. - ^ 
"should it-beioo serious On Undertaking to 
bteitnfn a whole gardewtn this way in ' ono 
single bed llrts spring, and bO-
como couvinced of llie"importaueti of dying 
everytbing^ynil onderTake in the" way you 
ale capable o f ; and then resolve ncver^igain 
to do, anything tcdi enough, which means, in 
c6nimon p*riaiioe, just at bad as will in any 
way answer iWfurposo fur the time being. 
^The fofegoing plat*- haa n6~novelty in it, for 
jit lias been often done, with'the greatest ad-
ranlago'rosoltuig fo>m it. Tliere ifl no untried 
theory about f t "tbat 'need, scare tho most 
•timid; 'does 'not expect to 
gain auytl|lBfff^rtlier<)y,tlieauggesiiuii. than 
o'oro good car-
• M n i j i k , floui UUiiig veg-
etables, fltfffl W m » » l l m « s passe J witnessed. 
* rw 
overshoot wheel and thirty feet below. • AH 
UumnriJiw iltnbing. 
£ np-ofiHATiow. 
Xlfftrf olitph'—Vf e believe it is ndn.il 
ta4i)»t 'qurs Iaaii agjicaUura! age ; an »l> 
sonant listener could much moro easily b-
are an «gri- | a 'n^,] 
4 u S S ^ ^ t 0 p I p ^ M i | S f e . f i f r j i day seeking 
•wHVif i jUj iKcr • ( ^ m ^ j s r i e v l ^ n t l 
kuowlodg- j&j i&jnf f i . t&ftin chief ci» ap j W o w l i ^ k . ^ ' i s f o r i a i / Soling 
" ! moro darifigtfiotlipiEl fouf Viteka.'Tills iioap, 
a^ iad of loam, then over the rvhule 1 spread 
liboift a bu.shel of a-ihca. For tho next three 
Or four iveeks this heap receives from the 
washroom all the soap suds apd^ Ik-ashing 
water? ond from the h o n t £ all' tbe useless 
slops and w a s h i ^ o r W ^ i i i c B e B i " «w'a»p-
ings, A:c., b.ein^:kej>l continually r^'oist. In 
WoTfoM vvwkJ^orHbe ftrttJepasit, f add 
" Sfi^ju?,>ii:ore: '.Ion m 
ian^itfproiHiie* ol; 
A 8 H A R P J U S T I O E . 
DKAR BLADE.—I have just (jot hold of all 
original anecdote, which I deem too goo I t?' 
adJ ] bclost. Uerc it i s : 
stonetpf'-Jb« . g ' W r i e l 1 of- oi 
•rod j|h'(vilfofli6cf'^iappor|i. to tlio civilited 
. 'enlightenment, 8»d 
i t ^ ^ » «_<io.-l*1iof^'to S i s (fleet thai w_o veo 
tu^ ' i^Sjatr iKiW iiila'ifibtt'Mrtn)unica,tlpn. 
omr.' io oth,. 
e^m;'i-hftaBb<iti5(n'it'Tt ahoWd -be koo*n 
P»! 
p^r.cpt it from Jhe.snnie, : .n j pot "it wlare "a 
forifi'i".sacrt«Kn"i~ .foaV weeks, 'i^ocyves as 
bc/jr« i3Fty> fortfliang sulif I ifrTces' th.if nc • 
ctminTffl» ' r oo i f |0M' Ktflion. 
This'WoccM lseoAjM^e^tfuflng_ tho sum-
l iRr 'Tf tJJ I^ j ^ S f t f i o y _5pjar«*^^'^rouiul, 
ana ifen't cajf myjttBp.fiiiialie^/only'aa il 
^ h t l r ^ s i . T p fficehe,* faring ' i bp Vt'mur, 
' M h ^ . slopji &c, 
Ij^VKJ^Ufe^ed., ; . „ vaota«»s: J J f ^ f t i j ^ i i a ^ . ' j ^ s e n«miro 
amiilj*1 a p?scsrnbtafert/liier, and^lhis, cx 
^w.oii.d a^bosy it, l j i»,on)y t ^jb-
pvalao' t ha{ fnJCri. in to'ths-topi -
, -Smbfetdfe' tlS, jjajr' sHted," it 
M p » {o fenjj'\ "™yMbl»/Oiaflure. Again, 
M il maJ tSr ; ' ^ cleaHieM and conveoienco, 
this compoat heap, is o t grpat advabtage.— 
• Row often,'do * i 
if 
tR^t ownr #.^rib 
s h ^ l / V n & i ^ g i i ^ c»l«S&,teT5Wth accurjtcy 
rfi solid-cOrtferiii'.irt Uuobcij. *lLis nijiy bo 
«aggy' '^i j&iby. 'mhillplfing togolhor the 
IcqSlb i^H^t j i i fMt b^[flti.O;htcK"*will g|*e 
yO^lB^sWi . i^^ i l i e i l ' f rbm lliiijinmber de-
dB«^<^J^oft t l i1f»8' ld_l}>cr9 remains'the 
a ^ o s t exai^ tmm I'or.pr'Ua'bfla. 'T-hisi-iA* j 
a ^ « ^ r ^ i » , W i t o r r e c i . to i n . Inefr; for i t ; 
y & y ^ ^ i n d . ' f . ^ j i a g ® 
k«'o,,A,,cd i/j?re-1 
- oApS1 ttsgibl^bont'bp. 8e»jrcd, by adding one ,5i3<1 nce'umSaJ.itis." . 
b w W i ^ ^ w V y ba^icli{.because if ihe [ 
of«qe l&Bbiil. A u ^ t c r m e U i o d , thoqglj lbe ' - s V ^ . o o ^ ^ A K t t W A . v e T i i s 
Mijiejitailfither form, oi tl>is calculatiou. i. | 1 0 looV'.bel^r 
to^miltiply tbc productotthe lengiK, Breadth | ' I * 
'nnahfigbt by.8,,»nd*c'at off y.io Qgu?e^iillie 
'o .aboj^far i i i bouses 
ulalions of substances 
an j unsightly. 
' ' " these ptl: 
ight, which ia tlia raawannaltiply by 8-10. 
t h ^ ' < r ^ l ^ ^ « % f c n < a ' S - W u i g . deduct-
Jffw gardiii^'it «*' a 
I 4Mt *t is t i iot lio/'dultft'bfd oi 
is,'too 1 many 
MfUs BitvijtjMg 'bertr.lpuking-nt the .surfj'ci 
| •-f 'lliinrt^^^^lejnaitlgr'V'lgtJioaub. 
Thesa-rjldes giro'.ihe'number of Jwahela of j 
the ear, henoe the number must be ! AerB," 
liaJved to<et mb;ntmiber of bushels of she! , gitdaiting 
led corn in the crib. : i M ^ j ; b t n , i h ^ i f < W l h ^ ; wlo'M gsrden 
£«o l l i l l y Ike same measurement is appli- |lfWar»-una»rlalj'with A ailff, leiulr.ious spb-
rni^»\tff«rago^ bodies j and should be used : 'oH^WOulcJ-do wed ty Considering 'whetiifr 
b/.fitery former, as miu/uot lb em estimate I »b*fne ^tqeaSoflj. pi igbtl ipt taken will) It 
dfcifejlB «tbj*liy.dM nildaber of wagon loads i l ^ ^ t f d ^ ^ ( ) ^ ^ « t e r t i i n l y f r o d n ^ 
th^if ji»ve rqiy)e;ylft» is a most (nllayous. l t b a s f & n defl>o&itrate^;b«yond cavit, 
i ^ n e ' r ofSdcuintfng, , A wagon body 12 , t^jjwjWiSjii;jebiilbSw1 subsoil ia~'(lug'and 
'iMt long, j S ' l m t wide, and 2J fat deep, | I ^ W ^ d "<$V it «o U(» abr-
coolaina but' 10icubic feet,.multiply ihii by , or>ixlrigiits^?th the r i je table mould 
8 s o d cut ofi":tbe right hand 6gufe', and you ! 'jf t tejiarfacc tpil t ^ f l i g Mason is very wet, 
lutfft&UthiJ.nuoiberflf liathcls ii u.il huld. ibe ' i rater d t s c e ^ ^ J n f o " tt readily, aijd 
I t tbc corn is in the -rough shock one-half i ilfe^ota^.Wo'Vpfofecttd^from tto injury 
sht»!d_li¥ deducted for.the shucks; ifelosoly ••f 'diqr feo4 ^ f " g W T m a e b diluled .with 
slipped shucked, oue-UUrd; the first given 42, ( 'atcr; apd if a 'drought cbinea on, the roots 
tbe/.K(ton4 .50.bushels on tlio cob ; now j petiyfMto deeper, and aro WneStted b / t h e 
M x « tbiato gtt tba ahelled co/n, aaiJNyou | ritttjolrof^^ tudl^WwbicK lieK&loyr; *bd 
t'r \ 
m 
have f rom* wagou loud of rough slurried 
corn 2 1 bushel', and from a load of slipped-
shickcd *28 bushels. W'o haio begird plan 
t ) ^ ^ boasting of .having, uiade " powerful 
craps," estii.nated by.the ounibet of wagua 
loads" baulod from the field, each loaji, being 
3 5 • yes, wc bare .beard ^Oi busbel^- "I bis 
is preposterom, for if our figuring is eorr««r, 
281ushels is a Joad Of c«rn in atbin shuck 
ill'b ^ m ^ ' a t t ^ c l i o u earth brings 
ilie tnoistoro'upwards to the sbrface; and 
W^y^tabW^^riy 
«»y y.ou'raay fix^ i t4oes much good; like 
ajl^tho««,^ood, bbne»t' old rultu, (But"Work 
IVBU aAer'en%fol*mojt. ' 
• The Way. let work-it !t to dig a liftV gutter 
a spit deep and the width of tho spade, along 
- - . ilieaideof a bed," throw tbe sarface eifrlh" 
TliiTdly.the method of telling ibe capacity , wjficb conftj_.0ut of ft to t h s o n e r erfit6t4jtfi 
nfuny measure, aay a half bushel, depends , t W whlj& jirW bo 4"g«' irfMliitwillJ>e ,re-' 
apon its,shape; if it is cyliodrical and its sides j i|fllred fa-jbe pbrpo» of filjTng the .trench 
perpoudtculat.to bottom^nieasuro across the i ft?" cbucIu«rtfrf"of the 
mouth and^niuMply. this distance by 3. MIC.! woHS'.i'-Tbenb^in »tih«i e u d i f this g i > 
wbicb gives (bo dbton< 
product into J the 
will ^ i ro tbe square inches of the top. which j b*l£it£.'ifcd .(IIg ,ln tb^-l»stul , '*to4 . 
if muUiplied l.y t[io depth.will give tht cubic j .1 to >» '%*.-a^ i !«P _t?_l |», .f«K»if 
iaej i^ i»tbe.balf .bushel ; by doubling, of^ «|iiah ha t ju s tbe indoM' ioh ig this'li'ora'end 
cOorae,' wo have the contents of a bushel / e i ^ t piojieff^" •*!» 
Bit ' rf'the measure should bo smaller "atlhe j » bich dlg and overturn iailj'bdfot*.;' and *o 
G^tWm than th« lop. It- then becomes the I pr«J«eed till tho bed is all d o g t w o s p l U d f t p ; 
frtisp um of a cone, and its solid contonts are Mh«£ulrtoi! beingJ)rought.u^ or mixed Vl th . 
fosnd-aa l i l lows: find the area of tho top. j ihlr^f&8>Mfiwa?'-" "*•"'"* 
and bottom by the above rule, and a mean 'TrtnCfittg'dlfl^rS frOm'Lhialn turning Chi" 
proportioral between 1h»in, tliM mulliply j ivj^ToovCr,.»nd bringirtg the jubaoil tcr the 
••he «um by one tU^F ihe depth of the meas- ' sujrfici ;;bu't' 't'hat wiuld J jeAVkW^bVwllfn 
•u bareWlbical contents in inches.' th j^^Mal i lb mVtllil.wa^. riot ktl least.two 
pita fleep, unless the ground should be very 
nfivily nl'anUredi - '* ^ .-I 
Now wlitt h tho objection to putling a 
•ttd»bthrou'gbtIih'«»latMj'Vrfl<#3IJ'''"Noa'6 
ure.anttyou wi ei 
Fourthly, after tho crop is harvested w 
likOjto know bow long before it is corfsnn: 
ed by the bands and stock; this will "princi 
pally depend upon'economy, and the I rent 
rnentEadfnegro gets Us «"eekl 
.'.llowpoce, we suppose, hence hi- consump 
lion b reidi'v known ; bul a h"rse will rr 
a lutaryp ocesst ' " ne 
ui'all, exccfnug lhat rt fcflf r9qdWS*rttl!e ttf» 
nPoUHtof'labor ; and ihi< may appear-to 
imo a torfous objection, but its adoption 
In one of tho remotest recesses" of th? 
" Mountain. Districts'1 of this State, there' 
rcsidoaacjiiamjiDily iD which there.lives but 
one foKwrgl Whig.. All the reit Ix-lungs 
to the untorriQed.'Deniocrncy,.believing still 
that Gen. Jackson is President of the Uni-
M S(atjs, 'aiid votiiig for I1I19 once in four 
yefira. Well,, thia Whig fcja. for iho. last 
twenty, years, it ja said, bold tlio. of-
fici of Justice of Ihe-Peaee.-in.this coinmunl-
Wi b j a Sort of CTinmoncoiifeiVt. But this 
yoa^ pOlltfiml excitement being1 quite stir-
rtng. a p i ^ c t wa^forineii.-ioT turning the 
'S^nire.'out ofpffif!)>.( , n il , .P^'nS'n ® -Dam-
ocrnU' . ; , • 
•• Oil the jloj» of-tho>!cction, tho people as-
sambled and the voiing commenced. 'Die 
election wis IfCld inntl old -frgdistlllery.'and 
tlio ballot-box a large goilrd. Tho oppos-
ing-candidate was the owner of the' distil-
.[ery ; and there was .whiskey enough on the 
prffliisM.foMhem all.to awim ii;. 
"'T-ba'^Bquire lyns'eaily on.,tlie ground to 
wateb. Uie proceedings. Aud Be fame 011 tlie 
ground barefooted, and unincumbered wl|h 
f ny. oilier garments than lus shilt and pants, 
j- After, eyeing, liiu- proceedings for-some 
time in silence, be - rose op and- told the 
e rowj that l ie^rjnted to make thorft a ' abort 
>p««ob.. .." Agreed," Haiti they all. JXo ac-
coidingly mounted a whiskey- barrel-and 
comoii'liccd ; . ; v . • 
' " ffrflviw-Sililens t-jt-rve be^n looking on 
here;and I.-aee plainly what's going on-her». 
Pellow<itircns—v'ta been a Justice of the 
Peace hero for tho last twenty years, and a 
good many of you-know that I've saved you 
.front goirtg to the' penitentiary, and now 
y.ou.'re Vying to turn mo- out of office. I 
just waut -to twll y>u-one thing—rl'v'e got 
the Constitution and Laws of the State of 
'IWiessc®,and just as sufe as you turn nic 
out of office, I'tl burn em up—if Idon ' t d—n 
roe, aod.you may all go to the devil togcth 
, Vcarryu 
tmi 
,'drijipuig ho scrambled out, sputtering. 
'"jJWjmiay think I'm no old -idiot, but I aint 
stich a darn'd fool that I can't see through 
. tbat jok'o T' Almost any body could. 
AMUSING IxorDKNT—A stranger inten-
; ding to visit a temperance meeting a fow ove-
i nings.sinee", by mistake entered the Masonic 
i Lodge iri ibia place.:; Observing that every 
| body was pulling 00 Jprons, he concluded it 
was rv part of Uie ceremony, clothed bim-
| sell like the others, and took his seat. The 
j lodge having be<n called to order, they pro-
, eecded loascortain if any intcrlopera,.were in 
I tho room. What the nature of these proceod-
I ings was, con more cwily be imagined 
j limn explained. Doubtless they were awful, 
. if wo may judge from Ibe effect produced 
upon Ibe very unsophisticated stranger who 
I had unintentionally intruded himself there. 
I l ie was at first a little surprised, lie became 
I agiuled, then alarmed, Ihen really frightened, 
; and at last horror-stricken. Willi a fearful 
' ery ho bounded fioni bis seat, lore off,hi* 
I apron, rushed out ol the room, knocked down 
: I he Tyler as he passed, bolted 4pwn slain 
upset n Hove in Ibe passage, flewyjnt of th 
house, and when last heard from wqs running 
Tor bis life..—Lynchburg Express. 
Tits Yovso Wir t ' s Rtspo.ise.—Why 
ait tliou sad iny. lov^fe'.tlay? wliat grief.is 
frpjvui.n'g o'er ^tlgt heSr'ri W h y doit tboo 
dr<iop and turn'a>vay, and s h y do. tears- un 
bidden start I . When first I wooed thee in 
thiuo.i^Js-^-lbiiiy Eii<» omcrald of,lho,d«ep»-J 
saw thee, sweetus), only,' smjle, nor evi 
thoaghtth.it. tliou couldit iveop. Tl>e sun 
eiiinnier-ligbtS lho enrtli, the ie|diyr'« ki«s 
on thy chcek'.f sll 'D.niilre rails' tliVe buck 
mirib then be not-pry thee, love so weal 
While thus 1 spoke- my bosom's quoen, .one 
deep- fnnd-^lniice' - upon -nie Bteoliiig, 
claimed:' .;'. >"1. • ,-•.*• 
u l io jrtbera.byt yntl're green ! It's Onions 
•are Tm afiep jieilpig j-. '& •< 
" TUB DOCTOR."—A doctor in Qhii 
nrites, Ip h u father as follows . ^ " ^ D e a 
daddy, I concluded Ida ourn down and git 
griuilcd into a.doctur, I'hardly'-don t ihink 
1 was Irfuiore'thno 3 hours, afore out I f u n 
as slick a.wun as ever you seen. 
1lale culmnby,li'»p[U' fund? 
If f aint a.Dokturc,-I'll l<e bango'd. •• 
I pukes, 1 podges, and I su ets em, 
Then if Ilia di, tv! tlieii J lets em' 
Igitslplenlo of,cuslinii, because.they say 
lbey_ diio eaqr. AVhon yon rile, ditot foVpi 
to put doc'uia_fpro n;y j i^ue." . 
Tlip ebuutty elerk^i 'St. Clarle# country 
Mo-., fbund-ihni fie hfid lost uiany 1T foe'.'Cy 
poricjni promising to. cnll again; "and aoftlft 
Ho thereforo adoji ed the following .plan*iii 
ordef.to secure hiirtself. In admiiiUlecuig 
the*oatb he would giro it thus : 
" You swoar (b.-^ t lho- cnnlepts of (bis pa 
per aro correct,'aud true to' tlie best of your 
kno'wlcrfgnfiihd belief. You owe nip fifty 
cents, 80 help you God. 
Somo Yankee ibiiiks th-it if the world were 
intended for a bouse of mourning, every 
flower wouldrbe pairviml n bla^k ; «»ery bird 
wpuld be a crow pr a.blaokbiul; ovqrybody 
would, be bornii negro; the ocean 1V0uld.be 
ono vast Ink' pot—a .'black'- veil wbtjld bst 
drawn over the face of heaven, and an ever 
lasting string of cra|ie hung around the bor-
Theeffort of this^p«tcb w 
nnd.ho_wa3 Je-elocted by an 
majority- . 
Nashville, Tenn., Oct.-2Gib, 1852. 
emendoos, 
rwbclniing 
- _ AW A W K W A R D ' A L L U S I O N . 
Ia'one of. our p i s t n ^ Coarls, a few days 
since, a distinguished and sarcastio counsel-
lor made au effort to throw some doubt upon 
Ihe'toitimony of a.witness in a causo on tri-
al, and endeavored lo use tlio witness himself 
to accomplish that object. Promising that 
the witness lias been kaown to sport a Iitlle, 
will givo the dialogue': 
' Counsellor. Wjia t i s your businers? 
.. JCIfriMj. Well, 1 don't know (hat 1 have 
any particular business. . My father haa u 
plantation, but my propensities for labor aro 
not very strong, aud it is not unusual for 
me to neglect nard work. * 
CoutUtllor. (With much sarcasm.) I 
wil| puttheqaoslloi) trior®plainly?- Do you 
not sbipotiinos amuse yourself by dealing a 
game called faro t" 
lWth«i».' _%q, sir! I hate' •amiisjd my-
self at times by^k ibg a Beat on.tho oulside 
of a Faro tab l t . nn'd betting trifling suriis 
against the ' bjntt l j l ! y .the way, tlio last 
t i m ^ b a p p « t ® d f t ^ ^ » J in , that , inte'roslfng, 
position; 1 recolloct t 'lat you wore sitting . 
» m e . - 1 hadbeyi indicted foRganibl- ' 
ing, and you wanted to become iny couiuol, 
bul l icouIUn't faveyou. 
Colmttllor. (Taklb'ga pinch ofsnufT.) Ah ! 
yes. You h-ivo'^hanged somiivliat' lately. . 
Wilms*. Yes, -we- have.' fet& changed' 
t not mucA for tho bettor." : 
Counsellor. I fo htuc no further vie for 
txiintst.— •>* / . ." 
S^EUVO TI IKOUOU A J O K C . — I n o l d Y e j ; 
inorit, timo past, lined a,qutior .old man na-
med Fuller.",H#,ha4 lost part.of his .pnlato, 
arid was a rare apeoimen. J le owned -» mill 
the wator to which was brought Tor some 
diStnnio through a wooden flutn'e. One 
moruiog an apprentice informed bim- that' 
tfie fiOme was (hllof suckers." Fuller poStcd 
himself at its mouth, placing against it a 
largo basket to ca'tijb'tho sunWra"in;' wlil6 
Ibe ^oy wbnt to' 1I16 other end to iio^t- tl<^ 
pile. There come a " rush of many wS-
"Jubn, 6top your crying," »aid an enragpd 
father to bis son, who kept up an.intolerable 
yell for ihe pssl five minutes.- •" Stop,-! spy 
da you hear?" again repeated (he fathei 
after a few ntiiiiites-^he Slilllcryilig,",Yoi 
don't suppose f can choke off in a minute, 
do you f"' chimed in the urchin. 
£ negro woman wa» relalipg; her txpet 
lience to a gaping congregation of color, and 
among Olber tliiogs'said she Irud been in heav-
en. One of the. servai)t» asked her, "Sister, 
-you see any l/lnck falks In heaven ?" "Ol i l 
get out—'spose I go in do kitchen when I 
was dar !"• "-Hv-'mx 
Hus8*.WT-\Vell, my lovo, I have 
Carlo. ^ ^ ' V ^ , j ^ , 
- 'Wife , (who abhora.dogs)—now,Charles, 
that's kind. Inyou., The_dir[y, m U b r j t e " , 
you obgfft to lijirg do?e it £ p £ tiffi,''' , f 
Hushaijd—^es, ray love, got fifty doHata^ 
good trade; all in pups at fivo dollars 
- A laty felloif namcyl" Jack ffolo, living 
near Covington, Ky., lias adopWd a-way 'of 
spelling his name which throws Fnootypp 
clear Into the shade. . lie rrvikes a big "J."' 
and then jobsiile pen "(brougli tho paper for 
llio " Hole!" V J 
T u i On^v»j-Bor—"1 soy, boy, atop tbat 
ox." . ';I bavep'tgot no atnppet sir ;',' " W»llj 
head him,'then.^'-"VIie'a already headed, sir.1* 
"Confound your impertinence; lurti lilin" 
" He's.riglft aide out .already, lir,; ' . " Spo»k 
to him y6u rascal, you." , '• Good irijitriibi 
Mr, ox." ' '"• ' J\ 
A yottBg lady asked 0 clerk in.a dry- goods 
store iu".St. Louis, if b» ,had "nBy" subdued' 
mouse Colored slik." ' 'NS/ 'he replied' '{t>gt 
we bovq some enraged rat color." : 
"MVSOEB WILL OUT."—'fhe youtt5vh(( 
p layed" Hamlet" the other night ijt. tlje 
theatre, wjjl pleaae make a' note of it. T h e 
gbqst of Shakspcaro i»aft*fj}»jiB|.«dtl^sharp 
*"ck'. 
" I f a man bAl an .ofRce rtar 9 post, 
wouldn't that be a post off icer ' ,.T ' 
•' O h - b . b r , x ^ a p 'rgWHAA't* 
• ' f t i s^ id - t f a t^ tbeW)feesn^#Bl !WWl5^! 
(tii&be'rriea arid^kissing ar preily girl, ia so 
small it cannot bo appreciated. • 
TAILORING 
H e a d y M a d e C l o t h i n g : * 
CARROLL & P A R L E Y . ' 
k i n d s of C lo th ing s m t n b l o fo r 
M e n ' s a n d Boys W e a r ; w h i c h t b o j 
of fer low, to malco room for m o r e . 
T h e i r s tock consis ts in pn r t of ell 
desc r ip t ion 'o f Coats, P a n t s , V e s t s , 
Cloaks, Sh i r t s , D r a w e r s , v r ava t s . , 
CoIlaMJ, U n i o r n h i r t s , 'Socks, a n a 
inuny olhCr t h i n g s too t ed ious to Qgup ie ra te . 
• d ' h e y alao have on h a n d a fino assor tment of 
Goths^, Cassimores , a n d VestSngs, l o e e t b o r - w i t h 
d e s c r i p t i o n of \ T r i r a m l n g s . l h •::z e feel fully prepared to give satisfoctlWiO 
ose of our friends'.who may favor us,frith 
tboir p a t r o n n g o . . . . ~ ^ >, / . . 
All kinds of wotk :dcme in tbo'old' wny, on 
Rivfe Lante for 'gafe 
' ' p H E sobVcHber oficVii tFpflVnte Salb his t r a c t 
JL o t i U r e r L»ind#.s l tua ted- in York O i f l r i c t , 
on Ca l twlM River , ft mile* be low tb© b r i d g e ot 
t he C h a r l u l t e & 8 . O Rusl IU>ad. . T ^ e T r a c t 
c o n t a i n s , 9 f t f ' h e r e * , a ( j ^ t 2 W r - g f t ^ i i « h n r e 
r i v e r nnf f . c reek Uottoiiia, a n d ' a h o n t bOO wnod-
laud, w e l l t i m b e r e d . T h e place i s we l l improved 
wi th t w o s tory f r n m o dwell ing1 , good out-l>uHd-
i o g s , G i n Hoose i"&c . - - ' ; - - ' i r "*• • ' 1 
> Thop lan t a t i on Is n Vnr j 'des l i 'nhJe b n t ' . a n d t he 
subucr ibo r would bo pleiwed t l m t n n r ono H B h -
t n g to p o r c h a s o \Vould cal l a n d e x a m i n e i t . 
' « RICfc. 
VALUABJj.S P L A N T A T I O N 
F O R S A L E 
. . i V ' Y 6 n k D I S T R I C T . 
- ' p f l E U S n l i . o i W ' o i r . ' r W d V M b ffir'^'lal.la-
JL ta t ion , s i tua ted oi»-Fiahing Creek,^)onnd-
ed VJ l tn ' J 8 ? f W i - ^Joore , J Smith , W t n . - E r -
w l n A n d o t h e r s . - ' T h c r o n*e 2 3 3 Hcrps in t he 
Tract ,- 100. of whic!£Wotanrbd i M - m i d e r j o o d 
fcnce.: Th«ro . i s on tho p l ace a comfor t ab l e 
Dwell ing House a n d nil nccrswt ry ou t bui ld-
i n g with good > p t f Q g * f t & c r . I t is about 3 
miles f r o m t o e C h a r l o u e Rai l RoaU, a n d a b o u t 
t h o s a m e ^ i s t a & c o . f r o m thb ' K i n g ' s M o u n t a i n . 
P e r s o n s w i sh ing t<J ^n i r chase , cop receive all 
nocessary in /o rmat ion f rom • tbo^subscri l ier-- l iv-
i n g o5"t»o6bfrf r b a d t o ^ t h e n t c r . n e a r ' J o o l Jo in-
er ' s or by l e t t e r ad«lrpesd<I to h i m , n t Vorkvil le, 
J O S C P H C. J O H N S T O N . 
Head-QuarterB, 6th Brigade, S. 0. H. 
\V iNjrepom i^iolj^ O, 1852. 
OrJer Xo. — * . [ 
Major.—K O., Chest a-, 3. C. 
JiUuiBtkJTt&zatlthitpcagraiinUof Major. 
P. 0., UJuddoa's Gruyo, S. C. 
C. D. MELTOS, Brigade Juice Aitccatc.mvib. 
of )liuor.^-J',.0.,.CIiMKr, S i - V 1 1 
I s i i c ' ^ T f f i e a l e Pdymailer, r an i ol 
dirMla:—JP :0-,'Wlon1,lioro'. 
Jons' ItoDERTsoy. Brignife.Quarter-Master, 
rank of Capial«:^l'. S. C. 
\V. D. C111sHor.il.- rank of Cap-
taio.-fP- 0, . ptiJStfiriS. C. 
Jxo. T . Low a i , A'd-tU-.Ccmp, rank of Captain. 
I'. O^li-nHonnville.'.S. Ctfi-', ".''T, ft r>'Jl7. 
Uy order of Brig-r. "Gcnl. 
. .. • — TIIOS. S. MILLS, « f 
July « 
South CaroUna;--OhBrter District. 
. l i t • JS CHAXCiillT- ' I'..'} f 
• W-PiCill.el ux. elal-v ') '• 
. . .N Vs. *•' •} Bill for Pardtidii: 
tttillln Oolemao, etnx.tH/f, ) '• | 
BV ord r. of tiio Cotfrt-ot Eqiiily in thin esse; nuticois Hereby riven to WlUinm Ware, 
Francis tV. Ross, tlio Heirs of Elizabeth Ross, 
tlio Heirs "of. Jane Parkinson, llip Heirs or Sam-
uel Mills Moray, and thp children.of Sujiwnnh 
Jeisup. to establish' tholr.claims to tbcir.hcvoral 
portions of the orqccfi3a.or Iho salea.oC tlielanrl 
Illiie^beJ in'tBe pleailjBji. i>i_ib<] iabiwe ;'o*«i, 
on'or fcrore the lSili J»y of Jurui , . 
JASIE3 P f i M P J l I L U l ^ 11). ... 
Chester..JjUi. l a ". . 9 .. Cm .. 
South Oarollafu—Ohtutax DIstrfct. 
IN X11K .COURT OF ORDINARr. . 
ThoraaS-Bather,'Daniel G.- BarKeV. -Jatnet H. 
Stroud tnd nifo.et d/. as. Jaa.-B.mtUh-, efal. 
\71PHBREAS, it-has txiti shliwn; Wpir'satis^ 
• • faction that James B. Gilmer,. Auniinifl-. 
trator^rtbe: Estate"of JaineS lt;PicliStr' VeflalM 
withonVihelimits of thlsSiate": KBlherel 
ordered, that-he 3o 
rnary.for"said;Dis 
. • . , on the thir 
ifany'heoan,-
ird Monday o f May 
1 h e e a n , w n j tfiirtsstw 
Shaald :not be appIiMto- the"pay-
>of"ftl(f 
mcnt of applicant's demaada 
t I Given unaer my hand, and'rtie" Seal 
< L: S. • of ray said ^ce.etChesterC.-H.', this 
f )4th tebraar i . 1853, ' . _ 
• vsgTsft i w a a ff.fo>o. 
Jl ib. 9 . . . - 6'-,'*" . . 3rt f 
Sooth OMoilma.-rflhMter DUtrlbt. 
• • , IX THE COO.IIT OF ">^J , I 
Jn'Re, Estnto of,G*ra|hej' Ja iniasop^^dcj i '^ i 
ttJ l lEREA^it hath been H U^a,or i l r shewn 
" unjo nip, that Dnrtd Jomiewm, Jumee 
Jsiviospn.'JftaosjIitfMSoniKljrllriilwTir-^-i 
Srujiii »p4 wife ,Nancy, Altok and-»ife.| 
Samfi, - — Smilh and wife Jane, —leered I 
and wile Mary Ann, Robert Andei*oo & Snrei. 
Oafvl Auder»on,wMe toyuodrii} Umlis ol this I 
State: It is there<M« o*jSrSfttat they'do ap-J 
pear ntthp Ordinary's Cdiat for s^id Drat del (41 
behold atCheaior ConrtJloasr, on Hie aeSonli 
Monday jn Maytfext, to show cause, if thoy 
can, why the proceeds of Real Estau 
Gardner Jairtieaon,-d^e'd.,-siloutd Hot't>$ 
lo Iho payment of applieants''demsnris. 
i - > -Given onder my'hand ,n<} the ^ a l ' 
I t s . > of my said Offioe, at Chester C. H. 
/ \ ?th-6f Pcbrtlary, 1863. 
PETER WYUE, o.t. 
f p i l E u p ( k r a | ™ i d h a v i n e leased - the Uouso 
•*• ' f o r m e r l y a n d l a top ib ly k n o w n a s t h o '-Kerr-
n o d y House , " w i s h e s to i n fo rm t h e c i t izens of 
Chester^ s n d j r a v e l l i n g publ ic g e n e r a l l y , l h a t - h e 
in touds . keep ing ' 
toe of the best Houses, 
in -ftji c o u n t r y , a h d ' ^ r n t i f t l y inlicite- t h e i r 
|ni t ronngo ; g u a c a n t e c m g t h a t no th ing sha l l b o 
want ing , a n d ' W o n V p J u l i leavo diasst is i iad^ 
Gpnt len tcn a t t end ing Vot f t t ^ orii'pnHiOUlttrly In-
vited t o t h i s House, a s its c lose |>TOJ»n»&y t o t he 
Cour t H o n a o r e n d e r s it qul to courpnie i i t . 
T H E T A l T t E S will a lways Be supplied vrith 
the b c t t t h e iha rkc t .n f ib fds . r ' .•4 •* 
The Bar and : Oyster Saloon, 
attached to tho' lfoliSe, ia' kfept in the most Vnod. 
ern sryle by cxperfencefl'nicn. 
THE STABFJES tfre large; nod commodious, 
-Knd *1 vjqys welh?upplitd with W of Hay 
ji.ua Grain. The of y^stlors always in ut-
tchdance. • • • • y 
LlflSRif fflBLlJft. 
r i l f l E Uvery Stables fornierMJ^pt by Sledce 
, & pagan, and lately,by Filter i t I'a^au, 
vCillliercnlter he Inown as •' ' 
Foster-^ Livery and Sale.Stables. 
Ordera fo r Horaes , Ru^gies antf Carr iages , Dhiy-
inp, O m n i b o a to D o p n t . p r f l t u o t h e r buVtness 
in t he W y j j t j l i ^ ' r t l l l r/joeitel^SyajjJt o t t en tk 
by app ly ing to' r' . •. 
(«EQ. G . P O S t f i R , Propridat, 
DROVERS can be accommodated op rea-
sonable te raw. ^ , .N -
. . G, (J . f \ can aUvnys l«e f p u n d o t t he H o w e r : 
ton Hotel or a t iU'e .Stable. 
March 3 - 1 0 ' > - -
S 
Fruit Trees. 
T. H. FENfRfiS?. of Nortli Carqlin 
has arrived'in iniro With a choic 
of Appld, Peach, Ncclsriuo.ajij Apricot"Froc» 
also, a fcyv roso plants njid miiy be found,at'tin 
Henry & Herndori's' Slbrbi " 
' ~ >ift> «tyA".JE. .H'qtc"" 
. will,up ^ttendui jo, 
Red Jnno, large aud Quo-
Lady Finger, . . . IS; 
• A d R W j • v j u l y - k n d . 
' . . ^ . . . A d i o s t ' 
in AuSos t . 
. . October lo Mi 
_ ROAD TO H E A L T H ! 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. II.- W. K i r l u f . ChrMllt, 7 
l ' lCKoLi-alrert.Ur.rpool, dated6lh June, 1831-
rood lb .h lg t i -
u l r e e t . U u r  
To ProfrWoF. R o u o o i n ' 
V" Jr I'ill.o-.J 
l oo our* i i l . U i l o f ; P rmr l . u r , , s i »d i e l ) i »» (OMOB. 
»r«. A coftuuitr , to' wboui I e*„ refer for SDT <n-
Itriei. destr.s-i»« 161st i o u \ n , w rt,« p . , l i . n l» r s of 
inc. sou lue iniummslioii set-In ro retcrclr . II-.V 
doubt, were eriltrUlot-l ol bs* rwt bcint «b!e lo b'if 
opiipder U ; /ortun'sUly-sbe was iodocsd. to Ir* j i .or 
i ' l llf, sod the lofirms me Ibst • f t . - r lheSr . l sodcacb 
d i U « V 
' -EXTRA 
T 1 0 KKVER IN,VA,V U J E M A J ^ a ^ v a 
^ w . ' o U i s j " 
M . r g .rel M'Poooijm.nlooleMi j e i n i o t i j j e , rs.ld-
l o j s t New i :o«o, h . d b M i . s o h r i n j t r o B f "l»lrnl 
rheuicnuo Ifver for upwaiUJ »I t«rn montbs,. which 
had eotlr^ljr deprived her </ tb« use of her l imbs; 
during Uri«p«rl<Kl phf under ,lb® car* of-'tkc most 
•roiaent m m In H « . W Towa. anfl b.v thfui 
Lcrc-iB wa#con»ldorcd lis.pele'j. A Wmd'orvVniled 
iVpou her t o M U * | ( < m s j > c*UW'AJciBills,which «h* 
rooMnted to do, njid in an inertdlMe short apart of 
tinis tboy cffcetcd a perfoct e(i|«>-
C U R B OF A. PAIN A N D T I O H T N E S f ' l K T H E 
C I I K ^ T AND STOMACH Off A P E R S O N 64 
YEAUS.OJ? A O E v . ; ; . .. 
From Mcsar*. Thcw & San. Propi ictorj gf lbs.Lynn. 
Adr«rti»«r, whu can r00ch.A»rUr0 folSowirr ante* 
j i . v i u a ' - i ) 
5hoync»sori 
SinSSwftrST ~ 
l o l l s b s r e * . * : fcKl l «iF l b . t r , I S ) desirous-<h' 
a i M w l r t i s " ^ w a f n y ^ " l U W i m d ' ^ ^ o K f ^ t i f i , ' 
"" - " — HK.Vdth-
L i m W - T i r t g , . . , _ . . . . 
CnruliBA-ltppin. z . i , , . . . . . . . W r t W - « j l | i r i l 
I ^ a c b . ' s - f t x T W i n l e c t i - - . d o . - - d » a j 
N e r e r f a i l . ' • , ? * • Octobor ' to M a r o h . 
Golden \Vyijor, October to 
ffreeii Cheese , October 
^ n n s j l v a p i u . V o i i d o i c r , . , 0 e t o l i e ^ l o Fciyuiy-y . 
R o b C s p n , , . . . ' Novrinbef to Apri l . 
B r o * , t t B i r e & . . . . . . . . t . . . . Octubr ' i ' . tn .March . 
M a j o r Jolinsrni s Fa ' von te , — Sept . lo Ocr'oljcr. 
L c a l h e r e o n t , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O c t o b e r t o l l a r c b 
Aln idenblush , . , _ J u l j 
V i rg in ia P i p p i n N o r e m b e r to^J l sy . 
J%ckson, . . ' . . . Sepipmhor . 
Rando lph Pippin i -. K s r l j Wlrircr. 
I ' j I J .v in , W i n t e r F ru iC 
Siberinn Crub. 25, . ' do.,- dti. 
C i d e r C r a b , . W l a t e r , 
, , rc-vciius. . 
Early N e w i n ^ l o n , ; . . 1 . .first of July. 
Old Indian Clin®—,;.. lastof Augoet. 
Philadelphia fk-eilllng. (cling.) August. 
Jijrpefo.Karly.Cliiig,. Ju ly . 
Oopn's Press, (c.) Aogdsl. 
Brown's Kcst, (freestone,) October. 
CaUtrba.".(e.)... -. A i . , ". AugiislL 
Wnltei' F. Letilr, ^c.) j i . . 
Ti-an.parent Red, ( T ) % 7 . . . . . . . last of August. 
Harriucloii'a Catirntti. f f ) , Auguiit 
Early White, ( f . ) . . . . July. 
Deep Rfrir, (c.).'. Seplomliir. 
Tippecanoe, (ir.), ........ Aueuit. • 
V^'CUUB, (6.)...:.— 
White Ca^raUa, :«o. " 
Union C.We,,..:-;^ . ^ t f . , S-
Harp*-«l5Ss Y«Vll,w, Cling, , V . ; . . A f i j A i W " ' " 
vgrgrnh DeVberfy Pr«o", C i m j , . ' M r ^ - -
Nectarine,. i v , , ! r j " 
A pr?cot—MooVC's Park. 
" Hcttsl^rk. . 
•f)cb. fS - N 
WOSDEKFI'L' l i o L i ^ W i j v s 
- ..-VlLWI lN<CA8fel Ofttftti p s r . ' / 
Fer»o»s««fllrlRg'f"oar D»op*r «Uher ah. ui Ibe turn 
«f Mfa, « r » t " t t i w thaw. .«h<mM lnMa<ni|artty ha« * r*-
1*ue i»« 
•lur iAlntB,Ii)otelj< BOB the £kin. 
ol Comp1ai.rfa, Colic-. GfilsUflF 
m | . V v n r i > b i l v 
Uea.'-tiche, l«di«Mlen, J n b a n s t i o s J s « » A I V . . 
lifvar i ompkMBtkLuBttaro, PI'M. RbvDnintlin. Ke-
: t e n « i . « « ^ i n f c W r o r a , or.K<ui*« KrU, S l 0 n . -
ev-Srcanss, lio? kt . Me. 
SMd-nt lbs s a i iHMiasaV-* r P r o f - i n r HOU. t>-
t u ^ i r M r t ^ o e w T s r n J l ^ ^ a f , Loridnrr^sod a,"^i '''''''^inrSSvS 
^ S e V o 5 r U * | 0 b l 
a e'ootid.r.bl. avla t 'b j wfloi ' t l i 
• j ' . . . . . : « . , .. 
stioss ror Ihe eiHdarM 0f-p«lIeBt, 1Q 
i f s a f f i l H to-tbe box, - * 
r . M."C0H5-V k CO ,'Af n d s , , 
2911IT* ' s i r t t l , Cb ' a r l t s loa , IF C . 
L E O W A f i D S C O T T k C0'8. 
,-r.d Yn i l l i b a ^ r i ^ i p a i £ -1rs'm* ibe U ! 
' pr posl+r.£-. 
AIL it ELY NOMI.V 
be got for F»?e Dollars. 
( w o e k l y j a n d Tiinoe, 
hSri al': the Tpry'modoraie' pries o^Slve Dollars 
furrtie threo'publieatioueial] dnlota, CBoIiwng 
that aawtutt (o J)ver k Willis, Trill be promptly 
nttenae3.To. . .-
' ' ' SAMl'EL HUESTON, . • 
. Publisher-of the Knickerbocker WUlLIS' 
" PuhlMieAreflhO'Mttstcai WordaWTjmea, 
267, Bfoad^n\^ New }'orX-
( J rnnd t l t e r n r ) - a n d A r l l M l c C o m b i n a t i o n -
Ananaoroenlsbavo bcon .made-to famish-the' 
Kniokorbookei ^lagwinc, the Ilomo Journal, 
and. tho, RajiX oik JJuaical. World-.and.Tio»v 
to now wiqeribers, Jbr .riro Dollars » , j « r , 
T v u t . - . ii'emtMo^witbja" vengeance.' 
isSS'pif'aWtiip; Uwnanio 
Journal. S2 -. and the Musical World and Times, 
H W t h r e b 
-tHy ft 
fatt noW dwfng bsherwl ii . _ 
Knickerbookcr MagAzine. edited by r- 'fiiylord1 
Clark,-ft iatianecejsaiy to spenk.'""^or years 
it htla been the most genial, humorous,.Hod 
family newspaper in' Amct 
York Musical VVi 
to r, II ro p r e p a r e d 
•aeontO.a l l k i n d s of 
I t t t b M C M - r e 
reasonab le tor ins. 
*, e*perieoced worl 




will give bia peraonnl aBeotioo to 
don»ln'«luffll«6p.*nd hi» skill «nd determina-
tion to please enable* him to wntM*t all wo»k 
lobe Biecuted iu tho t e s t manner. -
wtee 0l"" - - -^iyro-Bf>RaTimoCK;''-° 
•* " v . " 
pilbliCBtions irill port,*, 6st»ilj ap-fn 
nearly croryiMng worth knowing: An, f W i o p , 
Litofaluro. Music: Pointing." Sculpture, Inron-
Dlaooveries. .Wit -Humor. banoy^ )•»>" " • "' 
tbTsabbaSrtiVChnrch- and the 
aCihe tUfe 
; • - i BRAWLEY fc 
g r a p h j . A 
w h a t e v e r 
fof Fivo 
Janua ry . 
Quarterly RfViexr, (GV»aa«rvati' 
:rgK Review. ( W J i g ) 
oiltrt&ritish Rrvev?> ( f r e e C l w r c h ) 
atttr Review ( U b e r o i - ) 
iro<xtt E In.bui Slagaziiie, ( T o r y . ) 
den ted 
I (and 
rcla-» L . . . 
r»rr»i"pher ^Grtb 
^politfcal ttMlffi.* It f a 
.ifeTjagrivals o f t h d  
an'tnrn/aeWjrfty. and (i - a t the* Htip cWj-bail/ u 
11.7 l o l l , column*' bolb lo ( f r ta l . l l r i u l d . ^ n j I . l b , 
LMti'dfttatHi. Soeti woi*»a» ' "Tbo t%x'tO'f " *nd 
•• My N«W-Norci r '^(bO»bby RnWer>, « Y b s GrrStt 
ndblfihera. <n i b b coQafrj-, b e * ' .*« bp HtpHMad by 
tl«»kopubU»hrr>'friim l\lc pfefM of nia-)rfro«%i, afJ t f r t t 
l.«a brtnUsnail hv M f U n A Co , tn AXi Sub 
i'ribrr*-tv the Kopnnt »f Uiat M^gaiiao infcjr alw« j» 
r e l j o o b M l n j i b . e . r l i c l r . » J . n j o l l b u . U K l i . i l , - ! 
sm ; . H T » 
F o e w j TO.or tbe foor B««-l .«s. , 
F o r « t l . r « of l h , ; . . o . Ke . (e .« 
FwrlJItoar -r l h . Rerle-rs. 
F..rt*«V*oo<r« >Uj«ifi>e 
F- r W«ofc» -^d * ibree K r r i e . r . 
F-r DI.ek-ood fc tbo'roor Kp-iCF 
O t l X B B f M d - ' " ' " ,,, -. 
A a soouat of lwutT-&T.Jp«r ee»t . froBl t beVbor . 
pHse. - I l l bc i ot lo«,dTO.CjabOft fW. ' fc tour-oviapro 
e-.|W«. of »»J n i w n o n t f t», sbore ir.Vk. T h u - . 
r«arcoi.io>"fB]»»»«kodrtr-.r(m' ' n« r i e« -« I IM,sn>« 
• " R T O f f C S b ' p b s T A G E . 
Tlj^ tabU will »bo»Jibo >rftat n^qei'xja 
wHWr Wkt^wnro* if on tb»«^Par^lwW 
Prior to is'li. ibe poii.pe on-'BlaeVwood *°f t40 5 S 
la 1841-43. »'<««• l»t*. OO BIMIFOOIJ. • - . g 
Tbe press ui ' • V 
t j . r b s iatW a f s lp r jill|>f«i Ib r ' l r . f^ ik r iSa , 
"Uhtn tbe UoKed 6l«ts«. • 
Cia'Xatfl ' • 
BWranooM Gold Street. 
N . f l — 8 , J t Oa , bars 'veraetly pnhliabfd. and 
h«ya BOW to* w J e , tb¥ -»«FARMEU S « U l D B > M . y 
Henry 8 t « k - ~ - • 
V.nl^  Coilfl; 
